
From: Ruchi Bhatt [mailto:Ruchi.Bhatt@aigroup.com.au]  
Sent: Saturday, 7 April 2018 8:54 PM 
To: AMOD 
Cc: Chambers - Kovacic DP; David Scaife; 'jknight@syd.asu.asn.au' 
Subject: AM2014/190 District Allowances - list of authorities 
 
Dear Member Support Team,  
 
We refer to the above matter, which is listed for hearing before a Full Bench of the Commission on 
10 – 14 April 2018.  
 
Please find attached a list of authorities referenced by Ai Group in its written submissions dated 4 
April 2018. Each decision is either attached to the list or a hyperlink has been provided. 
 
We respectfully request that this correspondence, the authorities list and its attachments be 
uploaded to the Commission’s website for the benefit of interested parties. Ai Group will provide 
hard copies of the authorities to the Full Bench during the hearing. 
 
Kind regards,  
 
Ruchi Bhatt 
Senior Adviser – Workplace Relations Policy 
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4 Yearly Review of Modern Awards  

AM2014/190 District Allowances 

Ai Group Authorities 

1 Engineering Awards of 1923 (1923) 3 WAIG 98 

2 Engineering Awards of 1923 (1923) 3 WAIG 111 

3 AWU v Minister for Works and others (1958) 38 WAIG 684 

4 District and Location Allowances 60 WAIG 1141 

5 District Allowance Clauses – Northern Territory Awards (Print F4832) 

6 Award Modernisation [2008] AIRCFB 717 

7 Award Modernisation [2008] AIRCFB 1000 

8 Award Modernisation [2009] AIRCFB 100 

9 4 Yearly Review of Modern Awards: Preliminary Jurisdictional Issues [2014] FWCFB 1788 

10 4 yearly review of modern awards – transitional provisions [2014] FWFB 7767 

11 4 yearly review of modern awards [2014] FWCFB 9412 

12 4 yearly review of modern awards – transitional provisions [2014] FWCFB 9429 

13 4 yearly review of modern awards – transitional provisions [2015] FWCFB 644 

14 Re Security Services Industry Award 2010 [2015] FWCFB 620 

15 4 yearly review of modern awards – transitional provisions [2015] FWCFB 2575 

16 4 yearly review of modern awards – transitional provisions [2015] FWCFB 2835 

17 Australian Chamber of Commerce of Industry v Australian Council of Trade Unions [2015] FCAFC 131 

18 4 yearly review of modern awards – Penalty Rates [2017] FWCFB 1001 

19 Annual Wage Review 2016-17 [2017] FWCFB 3500 

20 Family Friendly Work Arrangements [2018] FWCFB 1692 

 

https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/decisionssigned/html/pdf/f4832.pdf
http://www.airc.gov.au/awardmod/databases/general/decisions/2008aircfb717.htm
http://www.airc.gov.au/awardmod/databases/general/decisions/2008aircfb1000.htm
http://www.airc.gov.au/decisionssigned/html/2009aircfb100.htm
https://www.fwc.gov.au/decisionssigned/html/2014fwcfb1788.htm
https://www.fwc.gov.au/decisionssigned/html/2014FWCFB7767.htm
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/decisionssigned/html/2014fwcfb9412.htm
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/decisionssigned/html/2014fwcfb9429.htm
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/decisionssigned/html/2015FWCFB644.htm
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/sites/awardsmodernfouryr/2015fwcfb620.pdf
https://www.fwc.gov.au/decisionssigned/html/2015FWCFB2575.htm
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/decisionssigned/html/2015fwcfb2835.htm
http://www.judgments.fedcourt.gov.au/judgments/Judgments/fca/full/2015/2015fcafc0131
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/sites/awardsmodernfouryr/2017fwcfb1001.pdf
https://www.fwc.gov.au/documents/sites/wagereview2017/decisions/2017fwcfb3500.pdf
https://www.fwc.gov.au/decisionssigned/html/2018fwcfb1692.htm
http://go.aigroup.com.au/home
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Awards o1 Arbitration Court for the I unon tire I{,,,. st, ,- ipagm, ,*t, linchfi::: , bad, *,*g*Awards o1 Arm re 10n O unon tire nan', gst, } JP' ^!"I, ^,,, us fixing , bad, *,*g*

hours ill 11/01bourne. Tile \Tab' ,, follows'~"'
' I per week, thereby fix~I , wars ., . I -,, Inded OrO'

GOVERNMENT WORKERS' AWARD. R, ,t, is. , (2) food and grOCC"ie', """ , , ,it, ,Bi'5s.
17tii Septeniber, 1923. , eeries, tea' , , b . -I. , total, *:22s. Tile '''"I 5d. ; (3) 0tlier. expenses, 9s. 7th ,,. it, ,or. ,,, t and the~~~ I ' 11; contentl that tile amount allo\^eit for rent a I ,,I ions contentl that tile m''"'I ,,,, t, o small and,

B, fore I\IT. Justice '''y" ' ''^-11 (Lie, hors). I 4'"""'. ''l, t the increases of expense o11 these. items are
, not accurate y ''P" \ I I statistician. I am

I .. E. H. Barker appeared for' the Un''''. I '' . ,, ' fi ,,,,, ,., fleet, at tlie !ITesent tillIC, 'C
Mr. C. A. XIUnt aPPp"' . .k, ,, ,,,, em- I increases ill ' 'C 1'' *" . . t , of the original

, o11 tlie endellC' g""" ' ' .' * have since been(speaking to :"mu''") corr at at tlie tiinu. Subscqlient jintiiri*s
Tlio PRESIDENT (XIr. Justice Draper) : Before l'"~ matte. '

' " I I'lldi, , of the Coiniiiissioi\ as a basic ' . p .tj to. day~-

' ' ' ' ' f ' Tile to repeat tlie reasons given I ColliiitOiiWC"It11 ' '' . I , 11 fleenratC res""'

1110TC y 110' .. .., , ,ria 11, ,.,, ,lepejjdent chi1- I 111atter ill SCVCTa\ ''y', ', ' ' ' st, tj, ti, jajj can.

<., urt in \\'ester11 A'"" '" , 19/2 I ,j ,, oil also. Tile <'011iiitoiiwealtli StRtiS iC a * ' '
Section , ' '. '. ,. worker (110t tlie rimTTie(t .\ tatt trolli the Coininonwealtli figui'CS, I
slimeieiit 0 $"' I, I' o111fo, .t lintiiW Terrard '' I betoi-e IIS as to expeli, littiTe for tile iteiii t o. _., ,

gritions O ..- I -Ite, . Under tlie Act it '' "" I CTietice of inch^sti'inI till), nulls. Ile .~.;I " .. ..

To deterniiiie tile ''""""" '''F' ' I '. , I I St. tisti!. ian, \\Ilere a comparison cull re
.,, 1, , tit flupejjdejjt cliilatei\ of all workers is I ,,, t allowejj by I!Ie 11ni'\'eStUT jut g'l" ' ' s ,.

solnc analogy to t lese g ' , , t, ,lift t, .d, y. quirieS that ''"' ~ " ~ . based on a fami'y' I . bh- less tnnii tliree for westPTll A'''''''' '"' 41 ' I ,,. Ti, , 11ar\-ester initgnient was based On a ' ,

on cannot ^e taken as the basis O '' ''" f f, ,,, I doubt TVh"ther any nia Orla a '
west Australian Act.
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e y \\'age I eterniine<I b:' tile Harvester 'udo-

I have Inade tliese observations to enabl. tli
O 11/14erstaiic1 11'11J' I intend to follow, as far as OSs'bl ,

ing the last two yeai's 11as gulleta111' taken tli , . .

or tile 13 In o11tlis ending 30tli Jinie last for Pertli '

Inarter is gelierally tlie apex of tlie cost of Iiviii , all I
ill noriiial coll(litioiis tllis cost of living SIIonld fall. I
cannot. 110wever, disregard tlie abnor!11nl condition n, h' I
Inve resulted ill tile increase of 11/@tropolitnii rent , I
T do not see ally litosj)ect of a fall ill tlie rents for so
consider;Ible tinie. I have therefoi. e decided to 'ake th
index figure for tile quarter eiidiiitr 30tli '11/11e last IIS
my giiide, viz. , 1595, Ithicli indicates a wage of 12s. 101.
per day. Tn older to liteet all allowance of Is. 11d. e '
week for rent, rind to provide a niargiii for error, I ' '-
tentl to follow tlie Fortei'al practico rind to add ?s. I '
week, that is GII. nor tla\'. Tliis tri\ es 11 111iniiiiuiii \va
in Pel. tli of I'S. 4tt. per <1a}., and this wattu I have I -
cider! to take as 1110 basis of these awards.

Tlie next poiiit fot. consideration is the question of
tile number of lionrs to lie worked. Tlte Tillioiis at'e, at
present, \\'orktiig 44 lioni. s a \\'eek, anti tlie^ elaiiii tl t
fliese lion's shoal{I continue. Tlie eiiiplo}. erg claiiti that
48 lionrs SIIotiM tollstitiito a weel<'s work. Tile verbal
evidence given by' tlie witnesses ill tlIe box is not eon-
t Illsive. \'It. \Iconbe, tli* ,\etiiig Disti'itt Engiiieer ill tile
\ortliniii ,listri, t foi tnn Goldlielas \\'ritei. Silliill. , was
fallud. Lle \\'as not SIInk{}11 o11 '10ss-exaltiinatioii. all I I , .
lintl coilsi, !erable expel'ionce. ITe states flint tlie grin"
'.;.. IF; . . : . ,, e . pipes ill eigiit. 1101irs,
I ill' 11/01'11i"g, or 611 pipes ill 41 1101irs. Tn 11is o illioii
if 48 lionrs wei'e worked, tile tiring \\onItI lay' 72 i CS
a week. Tileie is 110 SIIg;:ustiou of o\'or-fatiguu, allrt 11is
coliclusioii is PI'ob!, bly COTi'oct. Mr. Carlin, the Cinef
it gineci foi }!:Ithoui's 1111/1 Ri\'eis, was tile next I\'itliess.
is t. vinciic, indicates tnnt Soilie extra cost is incurred

per 1/11it of I\o1k Iiy working 44 illstead of 48 lionrs.
\\,'I, at tlIP actiinl extra cost is cannot be riseei'tailietl fro
11is e\fiteiice. XII. T, e\\is, tlIC Assistant 11nclliner} Siller-
tile re It t - .k' nip }, states flint
t IC punij)ill^ sellciiio is tile It a\'111eiit of o\'ertiiiie for
Setoiitl engiiieei's, fireiiieii, alit! qie;ISOrs T110 netiial
'11/01int of o\ei'tillIC is tlisj, literI 11\' 11/1'. Barker" I\'t-
nesses, lint T alit satisfied illat to perforni tlie IYOi. 1< I'e-
quire(I soilie ovei'till10 \\'ill lostilt finiii workin0 44/10/1rs
011 a Flintjiiii!:: sclleiiie. Mr. Hieitsoii. \vlio is tlIe 011ief
. Genaiiieal Eiigiiieer of tlio water Supply' Departiiient
ill 111e Are trollolitait Area, says that the cost of 11ni -
illg 11'111 be incl'earsc(I 11/1der the 41 lioni's SI'sfeiii by
01'CTtiiiie pay of 4 lionrs ill errcli SIIift Tliis 'is self-
evident ill tile \\, ork of eontiniious pumpinty 11nless a
special arrangeiiinnt be Inade. Tilere is, as I have PI'e-
violisly obser\ed, 110 c\idence of over-fattyIle. XIr. Gold-
^'ork , ' . ., ? .. e I'i, erating
for refrigerating. NIT. willianison, the Electrical En-
gillecr in the Public works Departineiit, sais flint if a
inari worketl nonestly for 8 1101irs Ile would produce 12
units, rind tint ill '14/10nrs hn would only produce 11.

Mr. Barker has not attellinted to prove by the evidence
of witnesses ill the box tnnt the same 'amount of work
ran, spellking generally, be done ill 44 hours as ill 48
hours, and if I 11nd to cleeide the question apart from
the documentary evidence, to which I anI about to refer,
I silonld decide that, as a general rule, the same amount
of work is not done ill a week of 44 hours as in a week
of 48 hours' A large rillmber of exhibits were put in b ,
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1.1r. Barker to show tile result of in nil'ies

resu t. J acenpt 11is ill'gullieiit as liteaniiig titat tl i -
e reac ctl. That is, tile 11niiiber of lionrs witicli, h .'

regar(I to Ilecessaiy rest alla recreation to over, o
atigiie, will I'esiilt ill tile 111axiniuiii output. ,\It110 I I

Barker, Inaij^ of t. I . - '- 1''' . 'll by Mr.
anti it is o1/11' liceessar}' to Iefer to a re\\, '

I will noril fii. st witli tlIC nullibei. of lionls e k
\\'llien \\'erc geneiall}' \ToI kea in tlie colliitries tileiifi I
ill tile e\ideiice. Exhibit B is thd I'up ort of a confer

e \\'eeli certain o1/11ilorc:'s anti \To I'kers ill tlie en ine
ing aria shipbiiililing trades Ileltl ill Loll, {o11 o11 tli 24 h
. . . , . . . I runii co \\'as o110 of 111e I'curuseiita.

4S lioni's a week is all CStnblislietl fact ill ti, . ,,, rr~ ' '
illdiistr}' titroiigliont tile continent of Etirope ' ' Alit :
rillge 711e sal's Riglit tiltoiigli tilt. Unite11 States it '
all establislien 1111/1 " 10cogiiisetl tiltictice. ' ' \s flies , .
Statements 111n(IQ tit a 111eeting tileJ' do 110t, IIJ' tileiiiselve ,
earlJ' nineli \\'eiglit, lint tliey are also collfii'Inert b . otli .

rolli tile Uiiiteil States Delfti'11/10/1t of I, ribotir B I ,

illat, trolli tile refill. us of tlie 1919 censiis of tliu Ui 't I
fates, out of tile 9,096,372 \ToIkers 1.0tor, led tli r ' ,

. ~ ' per cent. \\'OIL. \TDI'king 48 lionrs lier week, 16 or
cent. \\'ei'e \\'o1'killg less tlia:I 48/10/1rs net' week, anti ti
balance, 51.4 nor cent. , I\'ere \\'o1'king In OTC tnnii 481
per week. 1/1 0tlier \toI'ds, 84 nor cent. \\etc workin

hotirs or 1110re per week. t\4 is all extract front th
1923, anti . I+g ' , .' 0. , J;trillary,
labour of \rotkers of I'llropeait oritriii in Sontli ,\friea,
alitl is takeii froiii tile Unioii of Sri It11 .\fi'ie"11 SLati I
ties 08:15-1922). it discloses that, generally. , ill 1922
f ti s . I ' e<. - is a quotation
Ti'rides Uiiioiis date(I file 1st of J'antiary, 19:32 and snows
tliat out of 924,437 \voikeis 457,635 \\. orkc(148 lion '
1110re per 110ek, 11,917 worked 471^ lionrs nor week,
23,024 \\orke(1471iours per week, 229,755 woike(1461, ;
lionrs per Iteek, 165,400 IToi. ked 46/10nis Iter week, and
42,708 VDT. koi1 11nrler 46 lionis per \\'eck. In other \To d
less tlinn live pel' cent. of tlie \\ orkers ill Gel'111nny in
1921 were \\'o1'king less tliaii 46/10/11's per week. 04 is
all extinct froiii tlie report of thc International Labout'
Conference 1101d at Gelie\,, L (rollitli Session). Tllis dis-
close* flint ill Eeliatloi', I, itlInariin, 1'111i;In 1:1. Peru. Portu.
gal, ITt rigiia\', 1110 .\I'gentiiie, PCIaiitl. flint tlie Ser!, jail
1'1'oat rind SIovene Stntc the 11/1/11ber of lionrs Donernlly
I\ orked was 48 per \\ eek. Exliihit R3, token from th6
Burenii of I, Rhoiir Statistics, \'o1. IX. , page 246, snows
tliat 48 lioni's per wool< PI'erails ill Spain.

I can Inake no safe lieduction froiii Exliibit S3, wliicli
deals witli the hours of I\ ork in Canada. The variation
betn'eon tile niaximum 84 lionrs and the milliinnm 44 is
extraordinary, all, I tliere are other figures TVhielt are
equall}. incomprellensible. Fernaps this is due to the
differ cliee bet\\'een the winter and SUInnier seasons. This
extract is of no assistance.

Exliibit _\I taken froni ToI. \'. X0. 18, of the Indus-
trial and Labour Infoi. mation International Labour
Office, page 33, discloses that in France there is an Ei ht-
Hour Day Act. Sweden, as is sho\^n by Z3, to which I
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refer slitseqnCit 11 a So a . ' " b. , I I litheUl'
to anal}. so. Exliibit 16, taken froni Bulletin 30-, issued
by tlic Bureaii of I, about Statistics o1' the Unite:I States
of t\1110rict, and fixliibit 20, extractetl froiii tlie Labour

tice .CS. 0 , a * . ' ' : ' I rvj, I ' t it bv XII'. I\lull',
contain a ., runt tical of in1'01'tuttioii \rliicii silo\\s tin
antin" tlie last t\\, 010nis tile 110urs of \\'o11< nave een
incruase, I ill soilie null^sti'ies alitt reducetl ill otliers.
think froiii tile fi*, UTCs tliat tile lireseiit *endenc^ is o
\^ork front 46/10urs to 49 lionis a week iit I'llgiand or
to illcrcnse tile lionrs of VDTl< up to tliose lionrs. Exlii it
4 \tliicli contains futoniiatioii takeii Ironi tile Australian
Labour Bi'ancli Report, \0. 1:1, nut ill b}' Mr. \milt,
silo\vs flint ill 1921 tli*re \\ns all ;IVCragc general tell -

\' ill Allsliali;I to work I'Ss tliait 48 1101irs nor wee '.
Tile 11niiil>er of snell lionrs Itemg SIiglitly ill excess o '
}IT. I\Innt illso lint ill 1.1xliibit 15, a I'eturii SIIowing tie
\\'cokl}' \\'orkin:! lionis of C, oreinnieiit, 111uiiicipa , ant
Seijij-!:u\'o1/11/1011tal workers in :\ustr:Ina, winiCI Slow
tl, t ill trollernl tendonc\' ill I\larch, 1923, ill .\ustm in,

I lintc s locially ref, I'Tell, initicatc heroin dollht t at
.,"nei:1111' ill tli, countries as to \\'11ieli CTM"lice lifts cen
;Tivoli, 4S 1101/1's 1101 \\cok tire now regarded as tile litOpcr
1/11/11ber of lion's of work, null, tnnt \tliure fliere 11ns Icon

I. lid Ile}' to work less tnnii 4S lionrs tlierc is now a
tomeiie^ to ill"runse tlie ITiiinbur of lionrs 11n to 48.
anI not I'etcirin, ,, of collrse, to special circiiiiistaiices.

I'.;1111ig 1110s" facts ill 111iiid, I \\, illiio\v donl \\it11 L r.
Barker's contention tliat to won< 44/10/1rs illstuttt o
110urs Tet \\'cult SIIoitl!I ,, ivt. tlie satine or all in, 1'0;tsu\ o11 -
put. R, fernii, . 0 " ' - . v, -kers, it is
CIOnT tillIt \\'1101', excessive lionrs 11nve 1100/1 \\'orkeil. SITU I
as 60 or 70 1101/1's liel' week, all mm'eased o11tput call c
ontaili, illiv \\'o11<intr shoi. torlionis vat ring froiii -15 to 5 .
Solne o1' 1110sc Ii, ,111'0s alljtl}' to voltieii tilld 1101's, jut
alli satisfied rig I'ugnr, Is 81/1 \ToI'kcrs 1/1at \vilei'e flit. 11nm-
nor of lionrs woikei1 1.0sults ill I. xcessivL. fatigiie. rill in-
eienscil or eqii;11 o111/1ut c;1/1 be o11t;fillett 11y rein^ciii$: 10
lionrs o1' work to soilic extolit. 'rlie cluestioii is, \VIMt To-
a lotion is Ileccssaii\' to Reliicve tliis r'sult. Tliere is solne
\'in 'lice ill this cnsC, \\'11iCli ill, heatoS v. ,litt tlic optimum

11uniber of lionTs \\'o1'knit POT \\'eek is anlIToxiiiiately.
\11'. Jim'Iter's laxliiliits Z3 anit F4 ATP solne guide. ', x-

kibit I, '4 is all t. XIract trolli 11 Iteport of all Enquiry into
tl coinitiniie of t:1/11/10yiiinitt of \\1/1/1011 workers in
tlie Clotliiiig Tunae. it 11i. closes 1/1nt \vliere lionis were
Toilt!coll at 11/10 11i, , 111Ul fi'o111 551.6 to 4:1 lier wook, tliorc
I'lls a Tenri"tinii of o111put at in'st of 10 POT cent. , anti
tliat riftei. a fur woeks tliis \\as 10/11^*oil to 5lief cent.
Tint'tilei', tliat when Rowiiticc & 00.1'0diinuil tlic stan( at,
1101irs trolli 5:1 10 -18, tile o1/11/11t \\, as InitiiIt nined. rli, so
are isolated instnnccs, lint, for \vlint tlie} are \To I. tli, t IQ
first past indicatos tlint tlie I'eduttioit to 45/10/11's \\"s too
'rent to 111aiiitaiii tnn outjiut, rind, in illn satine way, re

Tomicfinii to 48/10uis innieates flint rite ontiniuin was an-
I'm Kilnately 48.

Exljjl)it Z. is an. C. L, I . Om , \'0'.
IV. , No. 20,1:0\o111bei, 1922. Tliis 1'01nt. s to 81n .igit-
norir Day Act pnsseil in Swedcn. alla it, Rig, at It rigc -- ,
nitlI alliitquirv into 111e elf, ct of tlie eiglit 1101/1.11n}.
POT, rs \To I'k liei'frilliie!\ itt tlie \11/11itioii PactOiy in e

o1. iod 1900-1921, see puge 2:1. Tlie work consisted o
tlie Inniiiif:letuie of gtins of tlic .nine t}11n, witli tlie salnu
lilachiiiei'\', o1/11 Ii\' a fairly hoiiio<on 11ns stall. Ie mr
Dorianf- PqTiO, Cove ~ ' ,, 19.1921. \vim'11 t"'
14-110u;' rim' was ill foiec, silo\\' that tli, output per IOUr
increased steadily, but it is necessary' to coilsit I. r IC
hours \\, orkc(! prior to 19/9. 111 19/8 'tlie working ,Tee
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was 53.5 IOUrs I e! I ' or. l'' '''"
1921, when 1110 lionrs were +S per week, tlie output as
collilayed \\'it11 1,115, \\heIt 53.5 lionrs net week \Toye
worked, was S per cent. higlier, rind as coinpared wit
1908-1.7, illcliisi\'e, \vilei\ 56.5 lionrs were worked, was
29 lier cent. lie 10'- _' , I , I. too long
53.5 wars still too 10/1g, but 11/11cli lieni'CT tile op nil. 1/11 ,

I4S seenis about correct. 'Tile last pontt to consit or
'S tile claiiii 111;lite b} tlie Union that ill ally ease Icy

I'm^ navc Inure OPPortuiiities for' ^OCTeatioit anti t IC SOCia

;{ccerliiitr to tlieir request at the lires", tt time.
Tile colliiiiuiiity as a whole is Ii\'ing in times of stress,

not of prosjierity. The conititioti of industry is far from
stabl, . Tile position of 81 Governiiieiit employee does Ito
dilTcr trolli otlier o111plOyees, and the 11ninber Of IOUrs
worke{I by Government o111ployues 11ns tlie slime e 'oct on
t1 '01/11/1uilily as tile nuntlicr of lionrs worked I^' ot let
"111 1101'Des. littless clie ImprOxiiiiate OFtiiiiiini 0 ' 10/1. I'S
be workc{t, tile cost or IiTillg is increased, to t IC lis-
rid\. antage O . . '.. t tjj. volume of
indrisli'v Inn earnsC 11/10/11plO\'liteiit as a 11ntUt'a . eonsc'

to ite tee0, ,11ise(I tliroiighout ille \Torli\ as a fair lyee s

discloses, is 1/10 approxiiiiate o11tiiiiuin.
It is 1101 SII, ,"CStcd tnnt \\'orkeis genera y late su -

I I ,rl ftoiii OTCi fati, ,tic \\11.11 working *S lion's, an
.. I worked ICr week

tli, e;Ises \\11ieli are ILO\v 1111/1er tlie consider a ion o
tlic Gout t.

LIT. XICXFITT, : It is not necessary for lite to Inake any
Tellinrks about lionrs because I rigi'co witli \vliat is
lionour lifts s;lid, but I \\ onin like to read ill^ remarks
rinout tile 111iiiitiiuiii \\'rigc :~

Tile Inilliiii11/11 wartc now' 1101/1g 11:1itl is 14s. 4/1. nor
ita, 1'0r 5'-, day's ICr week, o, 111al to a full tinie wage o
1:3 Iss. 10d. per week. Tile '11/10nnL I10\v awarded in t c
chillis before tlio Goutt is IRS. 4/1. I, CT nay. for a six
day we, 1<, equal to E+ a week, \vliieli Tlis 1101iour says e
11:1^ Iixed rill 1/10 last nunrter 's figures available, viz. ,

.'naniieiit of 7s. net day, 1:1v*s I'S. 9d. a tiny. To tliis
later decosions, 111aking 13*. 3d. a nay, witli NIOtlier I, .
jet nay to 111'1i\ tile for lintertaiiity ill relits.

willI tllis de"ision as lippliet! to Julic quitrter s gill'es
T a, ,11. e, lint I callnot agree witlI tile It rillci!Ile of fukiii_
at enk qiinrtet SI, cli as Jiinc (1595) null o11 tnnt fixiiig
a '"ar 's wares aliend. I would br. nound to agree wit I
it if filial'terly adjustn, cmt clause were inserted as is
done by 1/10 mutteral GIIui't mitt as is included in some
ant"01/10/1ts tlirOU;!liont ,\ustr:11in.

Tnkiiitr tile lull, x 1111/11beis foi tile four qii;11'tcrs onI -

ill;z_. I''. ' ~ ' '22 168 \I. ' 11 1923-1493,1111{I

fin foul' qu"It. I'S of 15/6, o11uql to nearly' I_s. 211. net

611. Tier I a}, '1''' P ~ ' -I ' 'I I 111 o11tniii at
Iresctit, it a 1'0aily wage I'ds to be Ileelai'oil. allit I uii, er.
stand it is not coinpot, nt for this Court to iriseit in
ridjUstinont Clnuse 1111der tlie ,\Ct.

Tliis decision is of collrse airi\'e(t at by applying
('o1/1moii\^enlili Statisticiaii 's tables of variations ill
rornhiiie(I cost of food, groceries, and lionsiiig (coin.
1110/1h' callcd T<nibbs' figuies) to the basis of file I ar.
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vester Judgment by jilt. Justice Hidgins of 7s. per day
ill 1907.

Tilei. e are tilereforc tITo factors involved, .(I) Knibbs'
figures and (2) Tinrvester judgment. 1<nibbs' figures
have been disputed in tins case because they, do not take
into account clothing aria niiscellaneoIIS items. 1</1ibbs
held tliat 11is 46 iteiiis and rent would reflect the increase
and decrease ill the cost of living indridin, , all items.
During tile war Australia struck ail abnormal title when
Imported items of consumption rose greatly' in cost and
PI'ice althongli Iler own products of food remitined fairly
Steady, at ally rate Coinpared to In OSt otlier countries.
TlIe consequence was tliat for three o1' four years tlie
increases snowii by 1<nibhs \\'ere not as niueli as the
increases snown ill jinjiorted clothing antl other itenis
alla this was a point stressed ill the Piddingtoii Coin-
mission report.

That Commission Teeonimenderl tnnt the Federal Go\'-
eriimeiit silould keep increase and decrease tables based
on t!Ie coiniiiissioii 's I'eginie wliich included clotliinu and
miscellaneous iteiiis. Titis ling been done bv tlic Statis-
ticiaii anti worked back to November, 19/4, \vliieli Ile
took as 11is base equal to 1000 for six capital cities at
that date-Pertli being 1001. Taking the HarvestCT
judgment and 1<nibbs' figiires for Novellibcr, 19/4, for
t'erth 1152 anti tarkiii^ into Elecouiit tliat tliese figures
up to tlieii hail never been disputed, \\'e get a wage for
Noveniher, 1914, of 9s. 216d.

Knibhs ' figure 11nder the coininission 's regime \tliicli
was 100J for Peltli in November, 19/4, liecame 1301 ill
No\'eiiibei. , 1,922, ;111d tlie 9s. 21^a. betaiiie IIS. 11n.
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Tooliied lionse ill :\101bouriie in 1907 was 8s. Tld. 1.1r.
Higgins, in tile engineci's' case ill 1921, defends Ins find-
ing of is. net week tillCTi 111e Ss. 11d. was 1101/1ted out to
InnL by saying the Ss. 11d. was for all four-roomed
110uses and in till situations anti for' people of all in-
comes. Tt cannot possibly apply to tile worker ill tlie
10\\'CSt I. rink. Naturally tile Titan earning the least nioney
Innst expect to live ill tlie lowest rent lionses. T cannot
conceive of airy' other SIIggestioii, of Iler\'ise we must
desert on I cnstoiti of lulling for skill an 11 aptitude.

Silliilarly, tlic rent for Pertii is for the a\'erao'e lionse.
Tile rent 1:0r tile laboui'ei. 111nst lie below tile average.
But it is inter, sting to note tliat even if we niade tlie
Harvestor Iciit 8s. 11n. instead of 7s. rind tlie week's
wages $2 3s. 11d. insteatl of $2 2s. aria apply' 1<11ibbs '
figures of 15/6, we only get a weekly wane of $31.6s.
in. 12s. Sd. per day.

It lifts 1100/1 contended tnnt tlie actiial Tellts published
by Conlliion\\'enltli StatisticiaiL were not Correct, but it
has been ascertained tliat tile I'ents now IISed by 11iiii are
\^elI till to those riseertaiiied 11y tlie State St^. tistician,
tillile it is intoI'estiiig to note flint tlIe lionres as to
lionses nandcd ill by tile State omce sho\\' a percentaoe
of 15.2 per cent. of wooden lionses, \\. Ileicas tile census
"iseloses 30 per cent. of \\'o0deii lionses ill the metro-
Dolnail area IIScd in jigceitaiiiiiig Tents, rilld, of course,
Moodeii lionses are cheaper tliaii brick or stone.

I han'e net'used tlie 1101/8ehol(I bt!dyets lint in but can-
not sal' tliat tilet assist limeh.

\\'110/1 we find tliat for a girl of 11, two liarirs of best
boots anti till'0*! pail's of sellool boots are reqtiir, it per
I'ear, \\'11ile anotlICr girl only '\'ants tv'o jinirs, witeii one
budget SIIo\vs four ties 11rc requiied for tlIC 11nsliaiirl \vliile
rinotliei' requiics Grill' two, antl anotlier only one but at
7s. G, I. , and allotl!ei live tics, I\'1,011 o110 jinrluet requiies
fi\'o tableelotlis I'er runr, \\'hell one hint, ct reqtiircs o110
dozen 11niidkercliiefs foi one :'ear flit 11 1111sband and
allotlier o1/11' six, I\, lleii o110 I'lldget 1'0q"ii'OS two pairs of
itouhle SIIee{s per yeni, allotlier one nail' of double SIIeets
per 1'0ar, rind allotlier o110 11nir of nounlc SIIeets in two
yeai's, \Tileii o110 billlget reqiiii'CS one o\'etcoat ill two
I'ears rind allotlier o110 0\er"oat ill four yenrs, wlieii one
budget for a nor of seven I'eqnii'CS tliree suits, four pairs
11niits. tv n it I'soy's, tlii'ee SIIniiiiei' coats aria another 81
boy' of 10 I'equires o11e suit, till'ee 11nirs of pants one
jei'se}', t\\'o suniiiiei' coats, allrl allotlier of 10 rents five
suits. six 11nirs pants, two jei. se}'s, and rinotlier aged 5
I'eqiiii'es o110 suit, 110 prints, two jerse\'s, aria 110 coats lint
tliree I'mrs of bi. aces, \rlien a girl of eiolit reqiiires To dres-
Ses net I'eati, \\hell one budget SPCnits E415s. and earns
$4 Is. , Tmeii one nudget I'eqnit'us 12 serviettes per year
awl anotlier Innkes tileiii out of tlic best part of old
tabloclotlis, ITlielI one \\'oninii 1'0, Inii es t\\'o pairs shoes
nild an of 1101' fotir, it lien o110 Inaii requit'es one nat anti
another tliiee. \\'lien one lint is wanted for. a bon. of 10T*
film t\^o for a boy' of 71^, \1110/1 o11e boy' wants six nand-
kereliiefs rind rinotlier 12, I\'hen one boy' \\, tints t\\o pairs
hoots anit antitlicr four, wlieii one \\'oninr, wants one pair
double blankets ill six years anti an of Iler wants tileni ill
t\\'o I'eat's, \vlien o110 woniaii wants two best lints and four
soft lints POT I'ear' fin' boy' of 91 ., wlieii one woman
I^ants 15s. for I'ene\\'als to crockery, allot1101' $1, and an-
otlier $2, \\, lien o11e woman puts down $1910s. foi. Teerea-
tinii, antusenienf, aria libi'ary, when one 1111sband 's suits
cost $9 IRS. S(!. per 1.0ar alla anotlier $3 13s. , one is
dumbfounded enough to give 1111 the quest.

After nearing aria reading the case put tip by both
shies alla infoi'ming lilysel} to tile best of Ing' ability, I
anI convince(t: (1) it'nat tlie ITarvester I)asis is as
nearly riglit as it is possible to get it; (2) Tliat tile rent
of 7s. o11 that basis is COT'Teet as confii'innd by Air. .Tnstice
Higgins after due inquiry. and debate in tlie Engineers '
ease, antl is a finding of fact; (3) That various in-
quiries 11n\, e only confiriiled it as a base \\age; (4)
That the Piadington Commission does not u set it anti
was riot a base I\'age commission ; (5) That the Coin-

Under the o1'dinar^ niethod of applying 1</1ibbs'
figures to tlIe Harvest or indgnient the \\'a, ,e Trollltl be
IIS. 9d. in Novelliber, 1922. The difference is tlierefore
2d. pm. day.

Tarkiiig the same figiires at Intel' dates \\'e ha\'e tlic
wage for' inny 11N^r the coininissioii's reqinie at 12s.
104. and till der tile ordinnry method for ille .nine quar-
ter 12s. 9d. , so tlIat it is evideiit tlio allitoriiinl tillIQs 11nve
disappeared and 1<nibbs ' figures tlo reflect tlic actual
increases alla decreases of tlie cost of Ii\'intr, \nine any
possible \'anations are well covered by tlie BS. a week
allowed.

Tii dealing witli the oilier factor-tile Harvester illrl, ,-
ment of 7s. ii} 1907 fin. tile lowest oratle adult worker
it must be reinenibered tliht tlie 111iniiiiuiii wade 11ns to
be fixed for tlic liver age 10\\'est grade nanit worker and
not for the a\'crage worker. The Pithlin, ,ton 0011/1/1is-
sioii did not 11nrpoit to fix a wage for tlin lowest grade
\^orker. Air. Jiistiee ITiggins did purport to fix the
1111/1imuni wage, 111e pal'1110nt of \vliich would gain ex-
onIPtioii 11nder tile Excise Act willI wliieli Ile \\, as dealiiitr.
alitl His }Tonour claims that 11nder tnnt award Ile raised
t110 111iniinum warge Is. to Is. 6d. per an*' mitt raised the
standard of Iiviii" for tlio \vorl<er 20 or 25 nor eel\t.

Various milependeiit inquiries nave he'll lien ill otlier
States since 1907 to clieek tliis finchno aria liare all
nrovetl that \IT. Jiistiee ITiggins ' flitting coupled with
Kmblis' tables of variations is ratlier above thrill below
tile riglit figiire, while Ile himself defende(t Ins findinu
as late as 1921. Tile is. per nav, or $22s. per week, was
attacked ill detail in that, I'llilc the allow'anee for fooil
\'as perliajis correct, tlIe allowances for ntiscenaneous
anti tent were not sumcient.

111 this connection it Innst be remembered that Mr.
Justice Riggitis provided for a family of three Glintlren,
Tilereas the average family is 11nder two, antt also that
he found tnnt tlie wage of 6s. per da}' or 36s. per \\'eek
did not allow oriongli for miscellaneoits expenditure, but
7s. per an\' or 42s. a \Leek did. Tile onICr inquiries
mentioned found tliat winle one item was too low the
other was too high but that combined they, were about
riglit.

TlIC chief item at tarked was Tent. It was pointed out
tnnt while A1r. Jiistice Hiqgins allowed 7s. per week
rent, tile actual Tent as disclosed by 1<nibbs for a four-
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1110/1\\'enltli Statisticiaii's jigiiics as to v:11'iatioiis are re-
liable illid that to-day tlie}' I"licet tile cost of living
wireii nulllicd to tlie 11:11'\'ester \\'age; (6) Tliat tile sys-
telli of tliu Pidiliii, ,toll Coniiiiissioii as applied to tile
191+ cost of Ii\'ing figures reflects tile stillie cost of Iiv-
ing to-, IN' ars tlie 11.11\'CStei .jutlgnieiit \\'it11 1<11ibbs
\ai'intioiis; (7) 'flint 12s. Sri. is it fair basic wage to-
ita}'; (8) 'I'llat 1110 Go\'criiiiieiit concuriis \\'it11 \vhicli we
aie dealiiitr jinrl tl!c Stiltu geliei811}' are 110t in a tiliancial
110sitioii to Ile asked to 11ny 11/11re tliaii a fail basic \\age.

Mr. So\IER\,[LL],: T, ike 11is IToiiour, I lirefer to
make snell coiniiiunts as I '10sii'e to Inake o11 tilese awards
now ratlioi than \1:1:1 foi. tii. duliver^ of tlic a\'ards
themselves.

It is 1110balile tli"T tilesP 111iiiiites Ina^ snow tliat the
attention of tile 1/10:linei's of t!10 Court 11a* been required
to coinpass a talltre of collditioiis bel on a tile ordinnry
Inaii's callaeit\' to ;!l';ISI^ null keen it cleft, conceittioii of
caclt detail. flip Iteaiiiig of uricli detail 111,011 tile \\'1101e
jurist lie I', 1110/11bej'oil, otliQr\\ise illCojisistujirjes an it allum-
ajies are bonii(I to oeetii. Tlio allplicatioiis included lip-
\aids of 200 sellaint(. trades and callings eiiiplo}'oil under
extraoi diiin ril\' WITiotl collilition s ill I)larus sti'etcliiiig f '01/1
^'viidliniii to .\1/1/1111', all, I fioiii I'uitli to f:11 \\illiiia Rift
I, '01/01':I. \ 0 Colli't in tilt' ('01/11/10ii\\'on It 11 11ns u\'ur lie, 01'0
heeli s, t sill 11 81 taslt as tl!is 11ns 1/1 o11. Tlit cast. \\'as too 11ig
o1tliei' for' rid*11natc 1/1 CSuntntioii or assiiiiilntioii, Ilen"e
tlie 11niiihei of 11/10stioiis with. 11 11nve liceii loser\oil tiir
flirtliei discus in 11. 1'1. rsnitall}', I fci'\', 11th' IIOPe I will
not an;!ill 11c c:1/1u, I 11,011 to 1/1/55 tlirou*!11 tlie ordeal it
11:1\ IJc!. 11 '1'1, !, a\\;11n* \\ill 11n\e a nil'uet o1 initi!'e, t
beariiin 111,011 tlie *'alliiii!!s allrl \\'orkiiig coinitioiis not
11/1. lull' I, t 11/11*u ill 1/1.1/11ioiis liefoic IIS, Init of liraeti-
cull\' UV"r\' wagc '11/11ci' ill western Allstrali:I, citlicr by
affectiii. , eliniigt' 111 of 111'. Tolltiiig cliniigc ill a dintii\\;Ltd
jurortioii \\'11ieli, \\ illioiit tliis award, wonl, I illevitttlily
lint, filll, ,\vt, l. 11 \Ii11 1'01'1/1 11:0 11n**, tlie <1:Itrilli peg,
111. cos<:11 v fill' tliu slipCe~Rfiii r'siilt of 11u!nuitiiis round
11th IQ contei'clipes all, I 111. i\'rite at. biti'at jotis, \\11icli \Tolll, I
110t 11N'!. illo SIi, litest tnnii, e of a sliceessful issue il tlicre
\\'{. rt. lint tilts n\Tai'11 tn 1/11ilil TIPnii.

011 hell;!11' of ill, Lliiioiiq, \11'. 11:11. kei Initrle all able
PIToi. t to stente clii*!I\. t\\o tliings. \ revieioii of tlie
rinr\'OSI"I standni'!I of Ii\'illL! Rilll to 1'0tniii tlio existing
1101/1's o1' 4.1 It*I \\'*ck. To till1/11/11L' to Ilerpetii:Ite 11
st;1/1d:11.11 of Iiviii^ fixe!\ 1/1 .\*als since, is to (1011)' tlie
uut. k, I ally particjj, ajioi! ill 1110 nilvaii"e \tliiclj tile coin-
1/11/11ii\ IIS a \vliole lifts 111adt, full'ing tintt tinie. Tliis
is so UVeii if tlie 1907 SINK^Id was coiieet. Tt is a
dellinl of justice of 111c 11/03t sol'iOiis cliai';let, r to coll-
till lit tilt' stall, 1:11'11 \\11.11, IIS I'nil o:1sil}' Iru allowii, it \\'rig
I^10/1, , in tile \o1'\' jiltjiui'Initt iteiii, 1'011t. 111 lily Opinion
A tlioio!lull Iu\'ismii of tile 1907 standai, I is long over-
ink, 1,111 T it's lit- o11 this occasion to nil'eel attention
,ai. ticii1;11'11' to tilt. Tclit anti 1101isiii;! 111'01>IPIii. 'I. 11is coin-

11/11nit\'. ill I o1/11/1011 \\'illi 11/11st of tli, titili<oil \\'o1'111, is
fin-e, I witli n seijiiiis SIInitnL:* ill 1111/1siii!:, :11/11 lintl it 110.
11,011 to I 11/1. jar!:,. stilli< lit 1110/10^ situii. 1.1 tire Pull!. In
alitl Stall, (;0\'01'rilliCiits ill comicrs ' rind \VDTl<CTS 110mPS,
tlie siloi. t" tit. wouldI IN. 11/11/'11 1110re 1/10/1011 rice, I. lis
SIIci"'11:0 ill tliu 5/1/1111\' '11/11 tollse 1/1*lit incl'origC in litic
's of '\in'\' $!re*t illijtiii'milti" inch'oil to tliis Coui. t. for
o11\foilsl\ tli, \\'nun. n\\'Rinolis tile Drill soili e frniiiwiticli
tliQ jilti'"aged IPIjts trill Ile prim.

I 11:1\'" foi " 10/1:! till11.11r:;o11 the 1/1/55tisfn*101y elmr-
actor of tile Tent fityuTes PITblislie(t I, }' tlie Coinmoii\^onIt I
Statistici;111 : tlie\' ale 11nsed 11,011 tlie rent paid fin' a
110use< tiniii tile ecvcii rind o1glit-'00/1. oil 111nnSiOii tie
watte o:1rner lifts 110 nossil>le hope of occup>'ing, to tlie
three-I Domed SIInek Ile SIIoul(I not be all0\\'@11 to occupy.
It is. I think, on violis that tlio increase of rent so co -
leete, 01 .- a ftj tveofliousetlie
avera, ,e Irontei. is coinpelletl b}' his earning capacity to
seek. As a fact tlie Tellts of four-roomed houses in
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Pertli increased between 1907 and June, T923, by no
less tnnii bO per cent. , while during the sanie period the
increas:, for all lionses \\'as only 64 per cent. 11 urther,
wliile tlic Collinionwealtli Statisticiaii's lists snow an in-
crease for all lionses betweeiL tile year 1921 and tile June
quarter of T923 of trolli 16s. 6d. to ITS. 7d. , or 6 nor
cent. , tlie actual a\ eragc Tellt of tour-roonied lionses l, I-
creased during tile same period froni 14s. :!it. to 17s. 3d. ,
or 21 PCI' cellt. ill two Tutti'S. Tliese figures are striking
UVidei;ce indeed of 110\r aciite tlie rent problem for wage
cal Iters is becoming, liarticularly for the 11nniniiiitl wage

Memenl science 11nd Ti'ades TTitions liart. to getlier LITged
tile licecssiry for better lionsing, witli tliL result t!Int the
t}'PC of a\\'o11itig \r!lien a few >'ears sillee was deemed
qiiite u00!I o110u, ,11 for tlie worker, is not 110\\' so recognised.
XIcdical sciciice iris snowii flint o\'etciowrte(t lionses are
It 111.1iacc not o111v to those wito occupy tlieiti, lint also
to tile I)1'0pCTt}' ON'Iler, for a discas genii bred in
CTaiiipetl alld overcrowded dwellings 11ns 110 respett for
wealtli, anti \\'onin as lief teen LIFOii a Inillioiiuirc as a
tall ,CT. Tia, I'S 1111ioiiisiii lifts Itreaclie(t tlie riglit of tile
\\o1. kcr to at fuller SIIare of tii" wealtli 11is laboiir pro-
duees. Tile o1Teuts of tllis joiiit attack o11 existill:; eondi-
tinii* is a pulllic sentiiiient ill fa\ o11r of better t} pe of
dwellintr tliaii was <1,011ie;I quite good unougli a short
tillIC sine* Tli0 11idi, ons sunurbaii tori'aci. of three or
tollr 1'00iiis gi\'ill, careli lionse tile slim!ICst nossible front-
a, ,e Rilll at brick Titrd \vlii"!I is aiL Rhoii:ill;Itioii, is now
look, (I 11,011 witli aist:IYOiir. But \v!Iile tliis very desir-
rinle '11/1/1ge inns bccii fukiiig Inanec, tli, worker s wargus
11nvc 110t illcrcaset1 11ropot'tioiia tell', jin(! Ile cannot afford
to lay tile rent \\'11icli \\'ill 1111/1^e tile Imjiniiig of decent
110using ticcuiiiiiiodatioii it Lullsiii, ss 11ruj, OSItion, \\'it 11 the
I'USUIt that 11ri\'ate untciprisc as a litovidoi' of tills typo
of lionse hits practically' ceased to function.

Mr. Grilliii, Tillectoi of D sigit rilltl Construction for
tlie I, "demi Grillita}, in 11is evidciice I, CIOre tile 13:1sic
\\'au c C*1111/1issioii, saill : -' ' Social \To I'kers, town Inari!lei'a
alld ill'cliilects \vli0 11:1ve writtcii o11 tliis subject for tliu
Inst liftc"11 real's are goiiei;1/11' rip'cotl tliat tlie 1101ising
,I o111uiii i* tillsn1\':11.10 lintlur exist illg wage conditions.

Tile wit, ,u \\'ill 110t INriiiit it. Tli. litoji r PI'o1.01'tioii of
tile falliil} 's total incoiiie 1,111iiot Ile spared fin' tile
anioniit of I'"11t flint is 1'0quii', d to give all tidequate re-
In 1'11 o11 the nanij, I illvest, ,I ill jinildjng SIIclj a lionse
as I tliiiik is tlic 51,111ilnrrl milliiiiiim. ' ' 'Slitli being tlic
condition, if I'ui'111 it 1101 to b, * fouled I, y nineli greater
areas of 11vciero\\alitl sillins tlinii SILO is a, 111'CS, lit, tiei'L
aie o1/11' two nitei'nati\'CS lip"11. 'F1i!, Slate 111ust enter
u roll a bin hiiil, ling 111'021,111iiie, rind silliply lionses a
loss tliaii cost, o1. wagcs Innst Ite sri increased as to a o\'
slimeiciit Tent to Innke lionse I. nililin^ at titletitc. e
1'1'st '01/1'so \vi, 111r1 110 in flitt a mr, ct subsitl}' fi'o111 t. Ie
'11/11j, INr*e In ill' IIS I. , . I . S f. as tlle
111iiiiiiiUiii waryu in tliCS, 111iiiUteS is a ticp:ITtUic trolli \V In
\\on1/1 11n, e licen ;111 ite(I at b}' lireviousl}' I'ceognise
tilell:uits, it is \tt 111i!L .- 1, t 't falls
a '00/1 110:11 SIIort of \Tnnt is requiretl.

Re\'o1 ting 110\\' to tile 0011/11/01iw'caltli Statisticiaii s in-
I x 1111/1/1iers for rent, it good deal conl(t lie sai(I abou
till- 1/1, t!10/1 of 1,011ectinii Rilll otlicr aspects. Init at PI'useji
I alit cliiefiy concerned witli tile IISe made of tliom ill
fixing \\'asCS- . . I , ti, milex

11niltcrs tlien!Sol\ CS. T roll acrepting tlieni as aceur;I O
for tlicir 111'0jter 11ni'pose, \\111eliis ninensuic of tile clan,
ill Trillie. Tli, erroi' arises and lifts arisen ill tliC I
fioiii appl\'ing tile index figtires as a measure O C a a
to a jinse \vliiCli was ei'1'011eOus. Tile error I ant at pre.
sent concerned witli ill tlic base, \\'as tliat a rent \ a
alloweil lower by Is. 11d. fin. four-roomed lionsos I

clinici'

IOCT. 29, 1923.
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tour-roomed lionses could at tliat time be obtained. Tii
tile I{arvestei standard a I'ent of 7s. is 1110ntioned. As
11 fact at that time t!Ie average rent of f our-roomed
lionses was 8s. 11<1. A grievous \\rollo lifts been done
to tile worker throughout the Commonwealth by perpetu-
ating that original error; indeed tile error' 11as not only
neon Ilerpetuated, lint it 11ns been accentuttte(! as the ill-
aeX figures for rent 1'0so alla tlie jinrCliasing nower of
1110/1e^ spoilt ill rent cori'CSFondingly fell. The 7s. rent
ill 1907 brouglit up to date by tile rent index nullLber
indicates a lent to-day' of OS. 9d. ill Pertli, but as a
fact tlie average rent of four-loonicd 110uses in Pertli ill
June, 1923, was ITS. 3(I. An award atri\e(t at b:. tlie
toriiiiila adopted b:' tile Federal Court \\onlit indicate
at Pertli wage of 73s. Tier week, which would include 9s
9d. for rent, \\nile tlie liverage four-1'00iiietl norise costs
17s. 3d.

Tile rim. iont*' of tile Collrt has disallowed tile clanii
for a five-Tooliied 110use, lineniplOJ'111eiit and otlier items,
aria tlie award in effect reamriiis tlie Harvester standard
ill all respects except as to Tent. with this T do not
agree, but acceptiiig it as a decision I want to show
w'!Iat ill 111^ opinion is the Correct way tlie wage SIIould
have been fixed by tile IISe of tlie Commonwealfli Statis-
tician 's index number. The rent inclurled in tile Hat'
\'estei' standard is \\1'0ng for tile sufficient reason titat
at tlIC time it wits fixed font-1'00iiiett lionses could 110t be
obtained for tile amount allowed, nailie1}, 7s. lier \\ eek
or Is. 2d. per flay. Tlie first stej) towards a sound basis
is tliereforc to discard tlie ei'rolleons factor fioiii tlIe

wage, making it witlioiit Tent 5s. 10/1. Rent being elmi-innted tile Coniiiionwealtli Statisticiaii's illdex numbers
for food, grocery, and rollt are 110 longer tiplilicable alla
recourse rillist be had to tile conipaiiioii table for
UIOCeries anti food o1tl\'. B}' tliis table tlie index 11nm-
lier for i\Ielbotirne ill 1907 is 925. Tl!e corresponding
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unaccounted for. The histor^ of tlie 44 hour question
ill Australia is snell as to gi\ e tlic 1110st enthusiastic
supporter of compulsory arbitration pause. In Queens-
land it has been tlie predominant weekly period for some-
tliing like 40 years, anti yet tliat country flourishes. Tii
New South \\'ales and the Federal sphere it was estab-
lislied after 10no' and patient inquiry and determination.
111 I:e\\' Sontli Wales it was matte a part^ issue at all
election and destroyed. 111 the rederal spliere it was 110
sooner establislied tnnii tile In one^ power aria party
politiciaii set out to destroy. it. Throughout Australia
it was to I a long tillIe alliiost jinpossible to pick up a
paper witlIOUt benttr confronted by some reference to
the alleued evil effects of the 4+ lionr week. These
tliings do not 11appeii 11roiniscuonsly or napha7ard, they
are the result of deliberate design antl execution. i\I^
nest art\'ice to t!Ie Unions is to follow the exaiiiple \vliicli
11ns been set. I\lake tlie 4+ lionr question a political
question and seek to obtain by political action what you
liare failed to secure by arbitration.

alterations, 1110st of \vliicli \\'ere outlined b}' tlie court
floure for tlie IPar ending June, 1923, for Pertli is L799. in^rillg tile disciissiolI.

per flay or 68s. nor week for' food rind gi'Oeeries Drill'. chai. ge of less thrill eight 111eii will receive 16s. 4d. per
we know flint tile actual a\'erage rent fin' a four. roomed day. , and tlIe gringoi ill cliarge of eiglIt Tileii and o\'eT
lionsc is ITS. 3.1. , so tlie total \\'age for. footl, groceries, ITS. ,lit.
alla lionse rent siloiild lie 85s. 3d. o1' $4 58.3d. nor week Screedei, a new dosignatio:I in the Award, is to re.
Tliis is a pel. feetl}' legiti!linte aria litoper IISe to Inari{e of rei\c 14s. 10d. . rind tile fro\\el naild or I'eiiderer I'S. 4{I.

\\'it11 Ie. ,;11n to celticiit, \re 11n\'e allae!I 1110 followingtile jinCX nullibQi S alla is niRtlieiiiRtiea11}' 11/01'Q aceji! ate
clansc f o1 tlie \\'a " CS I"tiledu1" :-' ' 1,111jiln}'ees engagetttlinii ille IISe Inane of tlleiii try. 11/@ redoial Court. It is

lilacliiiie 111ixiiig to 1'0cei\'e Is. 1101 11n}' cxtin.exieiisi\'e foi' tlIQ \ToI'ker to oceti11' is o1iiiiiiinfeil rind tileexpelisi\'e foi' tlIQ \ToI'ker to ocetip}' is o1iiiiiiinfeil rind tile
OTCitiiiie will now I, :111 : ' ',\11 tillIe \\'o1'ken outsidenetunl a\cult, e rent foi foul' 1001/1s alloweil. Tit passiiig

I Ina}. sal. tljnj I Innke flint Inst assertioii jig to the II Of 01 ill exitss of tlie liana1 1101/1. s. . . . . ' ' Tliat altuTa-tioii, T tliiiik, amie:11* ill all tlie in\'rims \\'11ieli \\e arecollietness of tllis IISc of tile index figures lint only o11
111'. 0\\11 antiinritv lint o11 tllc alitlioiitv of Inntlieiiiati, inns

quite as '01/1petent ns tlip redoi'al Statisticiaii Or nilyOiiC I
allniit to Ile!i\ei

.\f tile '11/1 of 1101itln\' Finiis(. \rr. 11nve addcil: "Pal'-
In ont for 1101iR;11's shall b, 1/1:1.1u ill aleeoi'drill"e \\it11 theelse ill 11is omcc.
IISii"I 110uis of \\'ork. " Tlint is to 111'e\'eiit the minetilt}'The next Innlter of cliief importance wag tlie effort I SIIry"estett b\' \IT. Pal'kei'. \\'e 11n\'e It Incl. ,I " sinni1:11'

to letaiii tile 4+ 110ur week. The Tilljolt wei'e IleTe in tliQ I citinge in tile o111"I a\\'ai', Is.position of 1'0sisting tlie elinnge fioiii existillg o011di- 1/1 tli* rillo\\'finees ' ' Sewei a*:e Initinteiiai!co Tileii andtinns. Tlie departniciit 11n\'e 11nd some 10nrs of ex- I otlicis o11 Rus' airy' o11 \\11i*11 111c^ arc o11gn;!o41 fin allypollence with the 44 hour week and SIIoiil(I nave 11nd I poitioii inside aria fleaiiiiig out selltic tanks. . . . . ' 'abundant Inaterinl witli \\'Incli to snow 110\v tlie^ nail
\\'e liaro iriseitctt tile I\ori! "irisiile. "
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DELl\'ERY OF t\^'ARDS.

Tlie followiii, , I"11/1/1. Its \r, 1'0 111arle b} tile PI'CSideiit ill
regal'11 to alter atioiis 111"!IC subscqueiit to tlie speaking
to tlie Alitiutes :-

l'oeil injure{I hv its operation, if as a fact 111.1' nail I)cell
injured at all. This is tile SI. eontl oe, asioii tliis Gout't
11ns listened to all rifteitipt Inade by large Gov't. ninent
departments wit!I elaborate systeiiis of costing anti
aceoiititanev to prove merensn ill rost or realiCtioii in
output allo to it 44/10/1r week, and ill lintli eases 11/01'
han. e fane(I coinpletely. So weak lifts he'll flip case flint
the attoiits o11 botli occasions nave PICSenle(t it witli more
or less ripolo, ,r. The evidence, and T stress flint \Tortl
particularl}', ill fliis case will 110t stand fi\'e In miltes
exaniination. It rarities from tile wild aria leekless state-
tilent hv \IT. Lawson that a navv^ shifting sand all flay
aria 11nlf the 11iglit will shift as 111ueli at 1/1 pill. as he
did ill the niotning, down or lip, to a Tetiirn 11y a 1110re
responsible witness \vliicli after allowing for I educed
lionrs aria increased wages still left from 2:1 per cent.
11n to 60 per cent. increased cost on various jobs entirely

26ni Sri;trillbei, 1923

11'ritei' Slipply, Sell', I flu, , (! "tl Di', lint, ,e A I'm tl.
(\OS. 25,27, '11/12S of 1922. )

"'Ile PRI^IDL:.:T : 1/1 tills ease we nave Inade some

\\'e linte also altnieil tli, clause nulling willI freticli
w'on;, \\11i, 11 110\\' ICU, Is: "workeie working 6ft. halow
tile sill'I'rice ill ticiicli*s fioiii tlie till10 tnnt tiinl}ei' is
stood. I, I \\'o1'koi's \\'o1'1;illg b\ stages ill tienches, or
v'o1. kei's ill stnii, trciicli*s 11/01'e tnnii 7ft. beln\\' the sur-
fare. allall jeepiVe jin. net any extra. I

At tlIe o11d nf tlie general tintis, (i), w, InVC matte
nil filterajioi!. Tt 110\\' 1'0ntls: "Eijiploye, s engaged on
coltstruetioii or re-coltstriietioii \to I'k sitnaf ort Innre titan
one 111ile fi'o111 tile lieniost trailt or I'nilway station SIIall
receive 641. a an\' ill addition to tlieiT Qininary I'm', Illness
tintellinu ill tlie Down titleiit 's time. ' '

\^it11 Terrard to flip elinn;!e Toolii, tlint clause 110\\
I ends : ' ' A eliange I o0ni antl/or' 11/@<s 1'001ii snail 110
11ro\'inert rin ally job at tile Comment elitent \'.'IleTO it is
TORSOnnlily ICquiret! foi the norivenieiiee of tlie workei's. '
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18. Lireo in!a Scope. -Tins award SIIall apply only' to
\\'others onIPIoyed by tlIe Minister for Public \Voi'ks, tlie
Colonial Secretary as Minister for State Steamship Set-
vice, and the Coinmissioners of the Fremantle 1.1arbour
Trust, anti shall operate over tile coast line of the State
froni a point 20 miles North of Getaldton to a point 20
miles East of Albany and for. a distance of 15 miles
inland tilerefrom.

19. Term. -The currency of this award shall be three
years, provided tliat at any time after the expiration of
twelve inTouths from its date the Court may alter or
anlend tlie award, o11 application of ally party' or person
affected by its provisions.

111 witness \viler cof tliis Award 11as been signed by tile
Piesident of tlie COM1. t, and the Seal of tile Court 11as
been noreto amxed tliis 26tii day of Septeiiiber, 1923.

T. P. DRAPER,
President.

THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE.

COURT OF ARBITRATION \VESTER}I
AUSTRALTA.

\OS. 22 antt 31 of 1922.

Between tlie Coastal Districts Committee Amalgamated
Society of Engineers' Industrial Association of
workers, Applicant,

aria

The Antiistcr f or \\'orks and tl!e A1iiiister for Water
Supply, Soweiage, and Drainage, tlie C'o10nial
Secretary', and t110 }Tinister for the 1:0rtli-\\'CSt,
Respondents.

Tlic Conit of ,\rbifratioii of \\'ester11 Australia noth
1101'eliy Innkc tile foilo\\'ing ,\ward ill connection witli tile
industrial dispute net\^cell the above-Inclitioned parties :-

,I Mai'd.

I. it o111's. -TDI'ty-einlit lionrs SIIall constitute a week 's
work. 011 the first five days of tlie week civilt lion's
a day 11/11y be exceeded IIJ' SIIeli a period as will Inake lip
for a SIIort day o11 Satnida}'. Pro\'Ide(t tliat dunn, , tlie
Inontlis of Oetober to March inclusive, froiii earnar\'on
to \\'yndli;InI incliisive, 44 110urs SIIall constitute a weel{'s
work.

2. Onei'!time rind nohd, Iy$.-(a. ) All time worked ill
excess of or outside tlic lianal hours SIIall be paid at
tlio rate of tnne and ;I-quarter for tlic first three hours
after IISual stopping tillIC, alitl tinte alld it:11nlf for tile
next four lioni's, alld double tillIC tlicreafter.

(b. ) Systeiiiatic oveitiiiic shall not be worked. Over-
tiine SIIall be considei'e(I ststeintttic wlieii two weeks'
contiiinons o\'ortinie liars l'oeil it. orked. Provided that
tliis SIIbclause 511,111 not apply to cases wliere after
ripplieatioii to tile society 11ns been Inn(IC extra labour is
not fortliwitli avail:1/11e.

Xo worker SIIall be I'equired or permitted to work more
thrill 24 lionrs' overtime in any one week, except in case
of a breakdown of eii!ployer 's plant.

(g. ) Twol\'e paid holidays per annum shall be granted
to each employee, provided always that Christnias Day,
Boxing Day, New Year 's Day, Good Friday, Easter
Monday, rind Labour Day SIIall be taken as they. come
as portion of tlie liondaj. s. The balance of six days shall
be granted as annual leave at tile coll\ onience of the
department. Falliieiit for liondays SIIall be made ill ac-
cordaiice witli tlie IISua1 110urs of \rotk.

(11) All employees employed for a lienod of less
tlian 12 1110/1tlis ' colltiniious service shall roeei\'c 1101iday
pay as follows:-After. one month's continuous service,
o110 day, witli a sinnlar allowance for eacli additional
nionth 's service

3. Dirt Money. -Employees engaged on dirty. work
shall be paid 11, *d. nor hour exti'a as dirt 1110ney. Pre-
sent liractice as to \\'lint is dirty work to continue.

4. 1741, CS. -^'anes paid to \Torl<ei's other tliaii Tetris-
tered apprentices snail be :-

Patterniitaker

Blacksiiiith-111 workshop . .
011 or about construction \\orks-

doing field work ..
Coppersniitli, fitter, turner, brass-

finisher, Uni\'ersal niining lilachin-
1st, 1110t0^ 111eclianic, electrical
fitter 17 4

\Taeliiiii. ts other thrill driller or

screw'er

Driller
Screwer

(\\'orker o11 drilling niaehine TVlio
uses cutter bar to be rated as
lilacliinist otliei. than driller or
screwcr. )

Electrical wireman
Electrical lineni:In

\\'iteiiinii fitter (Public \\'orks De-
partiiieiit) . . 16 To

Electrical \vdder an it oxy-acetylene
workei-Is. per flu. extra.

Trades titan 's assistant T3 10
General labourer 13 4

Provided tlint driving tlie moiltlis of October to I\Tartlt
inclusi\'0 \To I'kers froi:I Cal'natvoii to \\'yiimiani inclnsi\'e
SIIall receive for a week 's work of 44 lionrs the same
pay ill tile rig*!regate for a \\'eek's work as is pro\, idoll
for' a weel< of 48/10uis. Tf less tljail a week's work be
perfoiinud tlic witges SIIall lie adjiisted I)10 I'dto.

5. Deriiitioi!s:-
A ' 'illotOT 111eClIaniC ' ' mienUS a worker on traded ill

Inakiiig, TCPftiiing, altering, asseiiibliiig, or testing tile
1110tal parts of Ji!otor ears or otlier 1110tor Yellicles.

Oxy-acetylene or electrical \\'eldiiig plants SIIall be
operated by trades111eii only

' ' Electrical fitter ' ' liteans a worker en, ,a, ,cd Inakiiig,
repairiiig, altering, assembling, or testing (witli or
\\'it liont wii'ing) electrical niacliiiies, instrniiients or rip-
paratus.

"Electrical wirei"' means a worker unoagcd ill in-
stalliii;: electric Iiglit, meters, bells, or telopliones, or
runiiiiig or repairing the wires IISed for power or neatiiig
purposes.

' ' Electrical linemnn ' ' nieans a won:er en, ,aged (witli
on' witliout labourers assisting) ill erecting I)o1cs for
electric wires or erecting wire or cables on poles or over
buildings, or t}'ing it to insulators, or joining or insti-
Iating it, or doing any work on electric poles off the
ground.

A linenian SIIall not be allowed to work o11 live over-
Ilead \\'ircs cal'r:'ing a CUI'rent of 440 volts witliout an
assistant.

LIT

(e. ) For all \\or!< done o11 Sunday' New Year's Day,
Goo(t I'riftny, Easter Monday, I. abonr Day, 011ristmas
I)ay, or Boxing DID', double time rates shall be paid.

(a. ) \Vlieii an eiiiplo}'ee is recalled to work after 10av-
ing tile job Ile SIIall be paid at least tv'o lionrs' overtime
for sueli call-out.

(e) \\'lien all employee is required for overtime ex-
cocaing o110 lionr witliont being ITotilied tlie previous day,
Ile shall be supplied witli any. meal required or be paid
Is. 6d. for snell 11/@ al.

(f. ) When all einployee is required for duty during
any riteal time Ile shall be paid at overtime rate until
Ile be allowed the IISual length of time for a meal.

s. a.

Is 10 per day
18 4

17 10

,,

16 4
.. 154
14 4

,,
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,,

16 4
15 10
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,,
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A ' 'leading liana' ' nieans any tradesman placed in
cliarge of tliree or niore other ti'adosmeiL or of si:C otlier
workers and shaU be raid as a leading liana tradesman.
Leading tiadesmeit shall receive 2s. 6d. per day above
tile rinnimiiiil rates specified above for their respective
trades.

6. Apprentices. -(a. ) In this award a "duly regis-
toted apprentice ' ' means an apprentice of whose appren-
ticesliip notice has been given to tile Clerk of tile Court
in accordance with the provisions of tliis clause, and a
' ' duly registered probationer ' ' 111eans a person working
as all apprentice o11 probation, of whose probationary
period notice 11as been given to the Clerk of tlie Court
ill accordance with tile pro\isions of tliis clanse. Pro-
viaed that all apprentice or litobationer SIIall be deemed
to be duly registered during the period of 14 days
allowed for' registration

(b. ) Any Gillployer Ilereafter taking an apprentice or
probationer shall, within 14 days tliereafter, register such
apprentice or probationer by giving notice thereof to tile
Clerk of tlie Court in fomt I of tile Appendix.

(c. ) If at tlie date of tliis award any employer is
eiiiplo}ing any person as an apprentice or probationer
\^110 has not been duly registered as snell Ile shall regis-
ter snell apprentice or probationer witliin fourteen days

THE \\TESTER}I AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE.

tileroafter.

(a. ) Tile maxiniuni number of apprentices allowed to
aiTy eniplo} er ill ally branch shall be in tlie proportion
of one to every titrec trades111en Qinployed by 11im in tliat
brancli. Provided that tlie employer SIIall not be en-
titled to nave apprentices to any brancli of tlie same
year of tileir apprenticesInn ill a greater proportion tl!all
one to e\. or^ four, or fraction of four, tradesIncn eni-
ploy'ed by niln ill tliat branch. Provided that tlie frac-
tioii of two or four shilll not be less tlian one' Provided
also tliat tliis award shall not operate to render 1111-
Inn^InI or to \, ary tile tornis or provisions of any ftppren-
ticesliip IQ, ,ally existing at the date of its coinincnce-
nieiit.

(e. ) For' tlie purpose of ascertaining tile nulliber of
apprentices allowed to be taken at ally time, tlio average
number of journeymen emitloyed on all working days of
tile six 1110ntlis inlinediately preceding snell tillIe shall
be deeined to be tlie number of journeymen employed.

(f. ) Apprentices shall not be allowed except to one
of the following branches of tlie engineering trade :-

(}) ;\lotor meclianic;
(2) Patternniaking;
(3) Coppersniithiiig ;
(4) Blacksmithing;
(5) Brassfinishiiig;
(6) Turning;
(77 Fitting;
(8) Electrical fitting ;
(9) Universal milling machining ;

(}0) Macliiniiig, including milling macliining
than Uni\. ersal niilling machining ;

rind they snail he engaged under the terms neteinafter
set forth.

(g. ) The term of apprenticeship SIIall be five years.
A probation ar^ lieriod of three months before being
hound snail h, lawful, snell probationary period to be
fleemeil part of tlie to rift of apprenticeship.

(h. ) Should ally employer from 11nforeseeii citenm-
stances be 11nable to carry. out his obligations to his
apprentice, Ile SIIall be allowed to transfer the apprentice
to complete his ferni with another employer, but it shall
Ite incumbent o11 the former employer to notify' the
Clerk of tile Court of the date of sueli transfer anti when
such apprenticesljin commenced, in form 2 of the Ap-
Tenthx.

(i. ) The following provisions shall apply in respect
of all apprentices nips :-

(1) Alt employer shall be deeined to 11ndertakc the
duty \vliicli Ile agrees to perform as a duty err-
foiccable under tliis a\'ard, and shall, subject
to the provisions of subclause (9), nay the
apprentice the rate of wages herein provided.

(2) At tile end of tlio period of apprentices11ip, the
o111ployer SIIall givo tile apprentice a certificate
to snow tintt Ile 11as served Ills appren-
ticcsliip ill torni 5 of tlie Appendix.
Should the employer at any tiine before the
teriiiination of the period of apprenticeship ae-
sire to dispense with tlie services of the appren-
tice he nia>., with the consent of the apprentice,
transfer him to another employer carrying oil
business within a reasonable distance of the
on vinal eniployer 's place of business willing to
continue to teach tile apprentice and to pay
tlie rate of wages prescribed by the award
according to tile total length of time served,
aria generally to pertorni tlie obligations of tlie
on trillal employer. Ile SIIall also give to the
riprrentice a certificate of tlie time served aria
of tile rate of wages paid, and shall gi\'e notice
to tile Clerk of tile Court of such transfer in
for1/1 2 of tile Appendix. It SIIall not
be on lidatory LIFOti the employer to find the
apprentice anotlier eiiiployer if Ile SIInll so mis-
conduct himself as to entitle tlie employer to
discllarge nilii, but Ile SIIall nevertheless give him
a certificate for tlie time actiially served.

(3) An employer shall be deemed to have failed in
his duty towards 11is apprentice if Ile fans to
keen niln constantly at work, but slackness of
work Inay for111 a proper ground for transfer-
ring him to a master willing to take the yespoii-
sibility of teacliing him.

(4) When all apprentice is discharged for cause, the
omitloyer SIIall send notice in writing of the dis-
charde rind tlie cause thereof to tile said Clerk
of tlie Conit, in toriit 3 of the Appendix.

(j. ) The miriniium wage payable to an apprentice
snarli be :-

s. a.

.. 20 0perweekFirst year
27 OSecond year . .

39 OThird year . .
. . 51 OPourtli year

63 OPif tli year . .
The wages of an apprentice engaged under tile terms

of tliis award shall be subject to alteration : Provided
that no snell alteration SIIall be Inade except \vilen the
w'ages of tradesmen 11/1der tliis award are being reviewed.

(k. ) Every apprentice shall be bound to subinit hini-
self to examination by a Board of Exaniiners hereirt-
after constituted once in each year of his service when
called upon by tlte Clerk of tlic Court so to do.

(I. ) The Clerk of the Court shall notify the Board of
Examiiiers of the names and addresses of apprentices

submit tl, cmselves for examiiiation. Therequired to
examination shall be held at tlie place where the appren-
tice is employed, aria it shall be the duty of each Qin-
ployer to provide SIIeh necessai'y material and machinery
as may be requireil, and ill all ways to facilitate the
conduct of the examination.

(in. ) The examination will be 1101d in the montli of
May each year. Tile Board of Examiners shall consist
of persons skilled in the tinde to he nominated by tile
association aria by the employers carrying on business
witliin the area to which the award an!)lies, or faning
such nomination or nominations snell person or persons
as may be appointed by the Court. In the event of a
disagreement between the examiners, the matter in dig.

IOCT. 29, 1923.
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pute shall be referred to a third person agreed to by
them, or nominated by tlie Court or by the President
at the request of either member, and the decision of
sueli tliird person SIIall be final and conclusive. The
examiners shall examine the work and inquire into the
diligence of eacli apprentice and as to the opportunities
provided by the employer to each apprentice to learn.

(n. ) Tlie examiners shall report to the Court in writ-
ing as to tile result of tile examination.

(0) The Clerk of the Court shall supply to each canin-
date a certificate sho\\ intr the result of his examination,
in form 4 of the Appendix, and it SIIall be law'f ul for any
employ'or to withholtl tlic increase ill wages accruing in
accordance witli the scale set fortli in subclause (j)
hereof from any apprentice \vlio fails to satisfy the ex-

(p. ) If the examiners report to the Court that any
employer 11ns not provided sumcient opportunity for the
apprentice to learn, tile einployer shall be deemed prima
facte guilty of a breacli of this award 11nder Sectioit 90
gf the Act, and Inay be summoned bet ore the Court.
Upon any such proceedings, tlie report may be received
in evidence.

(q. ) Such fees SIIall be paid by the Clerk to the exam-
inet's as tlie Court SIIall allow.

(r) Notw'it11st andiiig anything contained ill the above
clauses, it SIIal! be law. fnl for John A1bert \\'ilson, Jack
Vineeiit, and ,\rtliiir Tlionipson, at present employed in
the 1< algoorlie Shops of the Goldfields \\'ater Supply, to
continue to be employed on tile same ternis alla conditions
as provide(I for' apprentices ill tliis award, provided tlIat
the wages now received by tileni shall not be reduced.
Tliey SIIall be gi\ eii credit as apprentices for tlie time
served and be classed as apprentices to fitting. On pass-
ing tlie necessary exaltiiiiation they SIIal! be given tlie pre-
scribed certificates. They. shall attend the classes ap-
propriate to tileir trade at tlie Sellool of Mines, Kitl-
goorlie.

7. Golantiy TPOrk. -(a. ) When employee is in-
structed to proceed on duty from the place where he is
then or is IISually employed, the employer shall pay
all fares, including sleeper, and a proper allowance at
current rates for all necessary meals, or board and load-
ing. Fares SIIall be second class, except \vlien travelling
by coastal boat, when saloon fares shall be paid, and
SIIalI include return faie o11 completion of job or after
twelve months on job.

(b. ) Travelling time shall be paid at ordinary rates
at place of departure, with a maximum of a day's pay
NIIen tra\'elling by boat or in a sleeper. Wlien travelling
by niglit witliout a sleeper the worker shall be entitled
to receive all extra day' 's pay for snell travelling. No
tinic to be lost througli travellino.

8. Under-rttte 1,071. 'erg. -Any worker who, by reason
of old age or infirmity, is 11nable to earn the minimum
wage niay be paid snell lesser wage as may froin time
to time be agreed ill writing between the employer and
tho association.

9. Term of award. -The eilrrency of this award shall
be tlirec years from the date hereof. Provided that at
any time after tile expiration of twelve months from
its date tlie Court may alter or amend the a\\'ard on the
application of any party or person affected by its pro-

10. Afro of the Award. -This award shall apply to
tho following areas :-

(1) Tile metropolitan, comprised within a radius of
12 miles from the General Post 016ce, Perth.

(2) Situated within 100 yards from any water main,
pipe, dalli, or well controlled or to be laid or con-
strutted by the Minister of Water Supply, Sew-
erage, and Drainage, or situated within Govern-
merit Reserve 14073, wooroloo.
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aminers.

(3) On the coast-lime of the State of Western AUS-
tralia from a point 20 miles North of Getaldton
to a point 20 miles East of Albany, and for a
distance of 12 miles from the coast between
these points.

(4) Comprised within a radius of five miles from each
of tlie following places on the coast, namely:-
Carinarvon, Onslow, Point Sampson, Port He a-
land, Broome, Derby, and Wyndham, respec-
fively.

11. District Rates. -In addition to the wages pre-
scribed for the metropolitan area, the following allow-
an cos shall respectively be paid to workers in the
undermentioned areas :-

(1) Within 100 yards from any water main, pipe,
darn, or well controlled or to be laid or con-
strncted by tlie Minister for Water Supply, Sew-
erage, and Drainage :

(a) arundaring lip to Merredin, 6d.
(b) Including Merredin up to Kalgoorlie and

Goongarrie inclusive, and to Coolgardie
and \Viagiemooltha inclusive, Is. 6d.

(c) Beyond Widgiemooltlia or Goongarrie,
Is. 9d.

(a) East of XIullewa and including Mt. Mag-
net, Is. 6d.

(e) Beyond Mt. Magnet, North and East,
Is. 9d.

(f ) Within Government Reserve 14073, Woo-
To100, 6d.

(2) Within an area of five miles from the following
places on the coast :

(a) Camarvon, 38. 8d.

(b) On slow, Point Sampson, Port }Tealand,
4s. 8d.

(0) Broome, Derby, 58. 8d.
(a) Wyndham, 7s. 8d.

12. Scope of Award. -This award shall apply only to
workers employed by the Aimister for Works, tht* Min-
ister f or Water Supply, Sewerage, aria Drainage, tile
Colonial Secretary, and the Minister f or the North-west.

an

VLSIOnS.

Tn witness whereof tins Award 11as been signed by the
President of the Court, aiTd the Seal of tile Court has
been bereto affix'ed this 26th day of September, 1,923.

T. P. DRAPER,
President.

APPENDIX.

FORM I (a).

010,1866, SIIbolttMse (b) of Annord.
To the Clerk of the Court of Arbitration.

Please take notice tliat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , of . . . . . . . . . .
entered my service on probation as an apprentice to the
. . . . . . . . . . brancli of tlie Engineering trade on the . . . . . .
day of. ...... . ..,,,

Dated the . . . . . . . . . . day of . . . . . . . .

Signature of Apprentice.

Signature of Parent or Guardian.
..........

...........

.............

.....,

Signature of Employer.

19

...........
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collRT OF ARBITRATION, \\, ESTERi\
FORM I (b). AllsTRALTA.

Gini!se 6. Subcl", Ise (b) of Award.
Nos. 23 an(I 30 of 1922.

To tile Clerk of the Court of Arbitration.
Coastal District o1n!1/1 C . g w k A it'Please take notice t}Iat tlie 11ndcrsignct! (apprentice)

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , nats entered tlio cant,service of tlic 11ndersigne, I (employer). ...,.. ...... .. . and
of. .......... , as an apprentice to tile. ............. Tlie Minister for water Stillpl>', Sen'eruge,branch of the Engineering trade. Drainage, Respondent.... dayTlie term of ser\'ice began o11 the

19of
19.. day' of. .. .Dated tlie . .

Signature of Apprentice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Signature of Parent or Guardian. .. .. . ... .. .
Siona t rite of Einploye r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

To R:\I 2.

Clni!se 6, SIIbe!mise (h) of dan(!rd.
To tile Clerk of tlie Conit of Arbitration.

Xotico is Ilerebv ,, iveii flint. ...... ..........., \
entered niy o111plo}' as allprentieo on the . . . . . . . . . . day
of. .. .. .. .... .. ... 19,11ns been transferred to tlie
onIPIoyiiient of.

19tin\. ofDate!I the. . .
Si, natuie of tolliier 1,111,101'er. .
Signature of new' I'll^ploycr. . . . . .

^'jin, ss

....,

.........

TORII 3.

Glintse C, SIIbc!CMse (i) of Annan'a.
Tt, inc Clerk of tlic Collrt of Arbitration.

I notchy trite notice tnnt I nave tliis day discliargc(I
lioni lily oninloynieiit as rill apprentice to tlic . . . . . . .
lirancli of tlic limititicei ing Irnde . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , w I
cuteroil 11/1' set\'icc o11 tlie. ..... day of. ............,

. .,

Tlio Court of Arbitration of western Australia doth
11crehy rimke tlie follo\^illg A\^unit ill connection wit i t e
industrial dispute between tlie above-mentioned parties :

I. rintes of I'lly. -(, I) Tlie Inbiimuiii rates of p. ay
SIIall be ITS. 4d. nor da}' for secoii(I Engineers. Senior
Ti'adosniaii at tlic Grinder din worksltop shall be paid the
rate liresciilied for a second engineer, plus Is. per 11a>,
except Tmeii relic\'ing.

(b) Eiitriiieers ill 1'11nigc shall be nail1 $350 per yeai,
including district allow'urice.

(c) .\t \0. I Stntion the }:jigineer ill Gnatge snail be
paid $5 lier leftr extra.

(d) Second Engineers snail iceeivc two .lionrs pay
extra at ordinary' rates for citeli day' o11 wineli they' re-
lievc tlie Filerincer ill GIIarg0 o11 11is jinliday or sick leave
or' o11 0tliut oceasioiis \\lien instructed to do so by tile
SII on liter1110/1t of Mileliiitcry or oilier rimeer acting in
11is stentl.

2 I'dy I'61'tod. -Tlic I)a!' period SIIall be front tile Tst
to tli0 15tli inclusive and trolli th0 16tli inclusive to the
end Of endL 1110/1tll

3. HD!ITS o. 1 11'01'k. -So"on11 Tingineuis SIIall be paid
as for tile total 1111/11bcr of 1,011rs (equal to all a\'erage of
ciuht lionrs Iler da\') coilstituting careli pay, period re-
siteti\, l\', \\11,111ei snell tillIe lie actiially workc(t or not.
Promiii, , that tlIC ciglit lionrs Tier ally for tlio second
eii"illcors SIInll Ile cullsecuti\'e, except ill tlio case of a
1/1 oak!lowii ill tlIC lilacliiiicry, or ii\torru ptioii ill collncc-
lion \\11/1 tl:u Soili. nitiiii, or all'rangeiiieiit jiltitually, ar-
Tit, fl at to SIIit tlic 1'0quircinuii!s of \\'o1'king at at^' in-
thrillual station

4. 01'61'tillIf. -- ( a ) \VCCI; din's : Sotoii(! Trigitieers :
I'or 1111. till" \\'111'ku, I ill exposs of 1/10 total nuni-
lit^I of lioni s trillstitiitin, , earli 1'0sjicctivc 1,111' noriod,
Sueon, I I. :INiiiccis shilll be 11nid at tinie aim a half rate
ill 1'0s! of I of tile first foin. lionrs rind lit double time for
tile Imjin^co

(11) .\IIJ '11/11/01'c:! litotiglit o11 duty' for' ally lintposO
o111*inc 11is o1'11ii, ni*' till10 SIMll receive 11 111iniiiiii:11 of two
1101/1's ' overtiii c 1.1' cat1: '11/11 call out.

(e) Stillila\'s: TillIe I\'nrked 111' Sceond Engineers on
Stillda\ s SIIail shalld 1.1v its1.11 alla Ile Tinid for at time
'11/1 at lintf.

\\'lien a 1111/11/1ii:*: SIIift of nit to ei;!1/1 lionrs is licees-
s:11'1' o11 it Suru1:11' it is to Ile 11/11:' won;cd by. tlio Secoita
Engiiieei. . 1110\'inc(I flint it' I11. - ,iruuinstn!Ices ill the
oninioii of tile F1i, ,inter ill Charge 1'0quire 11is spn"illl at-
I'lltioii Ile SIInll take tile SIIift.

(a) I',, r all tillIC \To 11<ei1 o11 Flitistiiias Day, Good Fri.
flay, alla Laboui. Day eiiiployees SIIall be paid at double
tillIn I. rites.

(0) moiliecrs ill Charge shall not be entitled to pay.
1/1eiit for ovcrtiiiie.

5. I, cullc of ., lbse?!ce. -(a) All engineers SIIall he en.
titled to 14 coilseiuliv, . \\orking all}s' Iea\'e witli pay
caeli I car, pro\ idoll always that willI tile consent of the
Super jilte"dent 1101ida}'s nia>. be allow err to accumulate
for t\..'o years SIIoula tlio eiiiployce so desire.

(b) Engineers in Cliarge SIIall be entitled to three
months ' leave of absence o11 full pay for eacli seven years
of service.

19
Tlie cause of tile sriiit 11iscl!argo was

Signatui" or 1,111plcoor. .........

- -.- ------

....,

...........

........

Torii\I 4

Citruse G. Subclai!so (0) of Aira?'a.
I 1101', I)}' eel'Iif v tnnt . . . . . . . . . . . , oI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

ling satisfied tlic exaltiiiicTs o1 11i* collipolciico ill tile
. . . . . . . .111,111cli of tlie Engiiiuuriiig trade at tlic exmiiina-
lion litopei 111 inc . . . . . . . . . . . .lean' of 11is sorvico as
apjtreiitice.

19. . day. of . .Dated tile .

Clerk of tile C'OUTt of Arbitration.

A wind.

and

ToR\I 5

Cl, !!!se G, Sitbclai!so (i) o1 Jimit7.
\\'CSteiii .\ustralift.

Cci. I merit e of 00/11petei, cy.
T his is t o eel tity tlia t . . . . . . . . . . . , of . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

ling served his full term of ulpreiiticesliip to tlie. .. ...
bi'rillcli of tile lingineeriiig trade.

Signatiiro of Employer

............

..........

..........,

Tliis is to certify' tnnt the allovc-named apprentice
has Iiasse{t all examinations itT accordance with the
award of the ('OUTt of Arbitration.

Dat e tl the . . . . . . . . day of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 19

Signature of Board of Examiners.

...........

......

..........

.........

..............

..............
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(c) Second Engineers shall be entitled to tliree 1110nths '
leave of absence without pay for every seven years ' sor-

(a) All leave snail be taken to suit the exigeiicies of
the Department.

6. Let, ting tile Service. -Any employee wiio may re-
sign or be 11ismissed from the Service SIIall be entitled to
receive payment for ally holidays accrued to date of
leaving tlie Service.

7. H'oilsi;, 19, etc. - (a) Free quarters, fuel, lighting,
and water service shall be provided as at present.

(b) If a Second Engineer is transferred from No. I
Station to 1:0.2 Station temporarily he SIInlI be allowed
walking tillIC one way at ordinary rates eaten day, pro-
\'idoll that sricli time shall not be allo\\'ed if tile Depart-
1/1ent I, To\'ides a con\'eyance.

(c) Suitable quarters snail be found for relieving elk
gineers independent of tliose 11rovided for tlie engineers
o11 the Station.

8. Reliio"ttls tilia nullsfei's. - ( a) All Qinployees SIIall,
subject to appeal to tlie Engineer for \\'ater Supply, be
prepared to r 'move to ally station whore tileir services
inlay' be required.

(b) \Vlieii Teijioval or transfei. involves a train jour-
Ile>', Iiist class fares SIIall be allowed to eiiiplo}'ees, anit if
niaii'ied tlieii' wives and eliildreii 1/11der 16 *'eru's of atye;
also froig!It eliai'ges fin' tlie conveyance of a Ieasonable
quantity' of furniture alla personal effects.

(c) 1:0 o111plo:'ee SIIall lose any tinte by transfer.
9. 2'1'tirel!ing OIL Duty and <110ti!I 11'01ii n'Dinte Allotc-

alit',.-(a) Tile tiinc necessarily occupied by all onI-
ployees ill tra\'ulling o11 duty' (including \\'niting tillIe)
than be liftid as frotii tlie tillIe of the departure of the
train to the arri\'al of 111c train at destinatioii at the or-
dinarj' rate of \\'ages at tat"lied to tlIe denai'tui^ station,
but not to exceed eiglit lion's per day. 0\'ertiinc rates
shall not an PI}' here.

(b) 111 allaition. tlie scale of travelliiig allo\^anco
SIIall lip Coastal, District, rind Golanelds-2s. 6tl. per
iteiii. "1101/1" SIIall nieaii tl!c expense of breakfast,
inlinei', tea, rind bed, Tieress:In I}' incurred \vliilst travel-
nilg froiti liendquaiters o11 11/11y

(c) 111",!y lioni }loine ~1/10 Italice. -Eii"inecrs \vilen
I'clieviiig all'a} hulli on'11 >tatioii, snarll lie pad, 15s. per
day at Stations Nos. I, 2,3, and 4, and OS. liei tiny at
oilier stations

(a) For e;ICli 11i$!lit necessarily absent front lionie
station o11 '11/1^ tile foilo\\ing allowance SIIall Ie 11nid:-
Reasonable out-of-pocket expenses for 1/10als rind lied

10. I, ^11/11, I'd coneies. -\Teijibers of the staff at
Stations 5 to 8 inclusive, \rlio feel aggrievel at boilio
passed o\'CT ill connection \\it11 tlie hill^w of \aeancies at
Statioiis I to 4 or to 111e \\'orksliops SI all 11a\ e tlie riglIt
of appeal to tile Engineers for \\'titer Supply o11 tlie
linttCT.

11. T?ISI Getio, , of Iru, es Sheets. -wages slicets SIIall
he open to tlie inspection of tile accredited representa-
tive of the Society at tlie }lead Qince only lipon reason-
riblo notice being given.

12. Genei'al. - (a) Coniiiiunieatioiis \vliicli in tel. Iris of
existing regulartions are required to pass froiii 1110mbers
of tlic staff tl:Tongli the Entrineer in Cliartre snarll be
acknowledged in I\ Titing from Tiead Omco direct to the
employee concerned.

(b) As far as possible tlie Superintendent shall at-
range for Second Engineers to change SIIifts every week
vinen printping.

(,) When two engines are running tliere shall be an
engineer alld a greaser on duty in the engine room, pro-
Tided that when two engineers are on duty. togetlier a
greaser need not be employed.

vice,
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13. ,lief, .-This award shall apply to the area situ-
ated I\'it 11iii 100 yards of tile Goldfields water Supply
niniii controlled b;' tile Minister for' \\'ater Supply. , Sew-
erage, and Drainage.

T4. Ptsti'ict A1 bird, jets. -111 aciditioii to tile wages
prescribed for second engineers, the following allowances
SIIall be paid tileiii in the 11ndermeiitioned areas :-

within 100 yards of tile Goldfielas \\'titer Suppl>. niain
collti'one(I b}' tile I\nilister foi \\'ater Slipply, Sewerage,
anti DJ airingc-

(a) Amiirlariiig 1111 to \ICrre(jin, 6d.
(b) \IQrrediii 1111 to 1<nlgoorlie, botli inclusive, Is.

GII.

15. 7'erni. -The currency of fliis award SIIall be for
three years from flato Ilereof. Provided that, after t}10
expiration of t\\'o1ve months froin tlie date neteof, tile
Court Inay nineiirl or revise tile award o11 the applicatiO"
of any pal. by. or poison affected by its provisions.

16. Senile of anal'd. --This award SII"11 apply only to
TVoikeis o1/11/10yeil by tlie Ministei' for \\'ater Supply, Sew-
Cragc, alitl Drainage.

111 I\itness \rliei'eof illis ,\\\'ard 11as licklI smile(I by tlic
Presi, leiit of tlie ('o111t, aria tile Seal of tile Court has
been Ilereto affixeil this 26th any of September, 1923.

T. P. DRAPER,
President.
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COURT 01. ' ,\RBITRATIO\, \\'ESTERN
*\LISTRALIA.

24 rini1 35 of 1922.

Between ('oatstal Painters ' and Paperljail, ,ers '
trial Union of workers ,\PPIieant,

aria

Tile Minister for works, tlIe Minister for water Supply,
Sewei*1:4e, and Draininge, and tlIC XIiiiister for the
Norili-\\'est Dell:Irtment Respondents.

Tli0 <'011rt of AT. hitratioii of \\'estern Allstralin dotli
Ilereb}' 111nke tnn folio\\'ing ,\ward ill connection witli
tlie jiltlustii:11 dispijte hottveetj tile above^mention err
parties :-

ee

rs

A wind.

I. Scripc. -Tiese collrlitions snarll apply to the in-
dustry or trades of nailiting, . glazing, decoratiiig, paper-
11aiiging, signwriting rind gi'ainiiig, find any otlier branclt
of tile trime where oil or water paints (includiiig their
SIIbst:trites and refrigerating compounds of all kinds)
or' like Initter is applied witli a spray' or brush, and shall
apply only' to workers eiiiploye(I 11y tile Ajinister for
\\'orks, the Minister for water Slipply, Sewera, ,e, and
Drain:Igo, aria tlie Ministet for tlIC North-west.

2. Jren. -This aru'ard shall apply to tlic following

(1) Tile Inctropolitall, coinprise(I \\'it11in a radius of
12 111iles froiii tlie General Post Office, Perth,
and the area eoniprise(I \\itljin Government Re-
serve 14073, wooroloo.

(2) Situated within 100 yards froni any water maili,
pipe, darn, or well controlled or to be laid or
constructed by the Aimistcr f or water Supply,
Sewerage, and Drainage.

(3) 011 tile coastline of the State of western AUS-
tralia from a point 20 miles Xorth of Gerala-
ton to a point 20 mites East of Albany and for
a distance of 12 innes from the coast between
these points.

I

are:Is : ^
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Little need be said about the two remaining
matters which were in dispute. In regard to the
allowance claimed by the Union f or the fireman
relieving an officer in charge of a shift the amended
proposal made by the respondent would in my
opinion meet all reasonable requirements and an
amendment along these lines has been permitted

The Union's claim for a specified list of items
of uniform to be provided at specified times seems
to me to be quite unjustified as the present pro-
visions satisfactorily fills the men's requirements.

Mr. DAVIES: The only part of this decision with
which I disagree is that amount which has been
awarded as payment for working a 56. hours week.
The award in question was issued on the 1st day
of July, 1957 and was by consent of the parties
to it. Clause 3, sub-clause (b) of the award was
set out in a somewhat unusual manner. The first
column showed the total marginal payment to the
various classifications described and the second
column showed an amount, which in the event of
any reduction in working hours, less than 56, would
be reverted to by workers under this award when
there was a reduction of hours, the difference be-
tween the two figures being the amount payable
for working 56 hours'

It is quite impossible to know, with any certainty,
how these amounts were arrived at by the parties
Be that as it may however, it was unquestionably
their own assessment of the extra rate which should
be paid for working a 56-hours week. A reduction
of hours to less than 56 was not sought by the
parties in the application bet ore us and it would
appear to me therefore that the equitable way to
determine the amount to be paid f or. these extra
hours per week would be, in the absence of any
evidence to guide us, to accept the assessment made
by the parties themselves in 1957. In actual fact
however. the amendment about to issue whilst in-
creasing the ordinary margin, reduces in some
instances the amount payable previously and, to
the extent that it does. I therefore disagree.

Mr. CHRISTIAN: I agree with the decision of His
Honour, the President, except for the assessment of
one third time for all hours in excess of 40, which
I think is rather high. I consider the one-quarter
term would have been more equitable.

The PRESIDENT: The Minutes of the proposed
amendment will be handed to the parties. and
perhaps we could have a Speaking to the Minutes
at 10.30 am. tomorrow.

Mr. CANT: I think that will be quite all right.

Dentsio?a accordi?Lory.

THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE.

contained in section 92 of the Industrial ATbitra-
tion Act, 19/2-1952, doth hereby order and declare
that Award No. 6 of 1957 be, and the same Is hereby
amended in the following manner :-

Clause 3. -Rates of Pay.
Delete subclause (b) of this clause and substi.

trite therefor the following :-
(b) The following workers shall be paid at

the margins shown against their respective
classifications :-

Classification

Probationary fireman : 1st
two months

Third Class fireman: Ten
months

Second Class fireman
First Class fireman with

less than five years' Ber-
vice

First Class fireman, after
five years' setvlce

Senior fireman

Margin over Basic Wage per
Week of Seven Days.

While existing When Hours
56/10urs per reduced to

42 or 40Week Con-

Hours pertinues

Week
E a. d.

Clause 8. -Relieving an Officer.
Delete the whole of this clause and substitute

therefor the following:-

8. -Relieving an Officer.
(a) A fireman or senior fireman in the met-

Topolitan area, being the senior inari in charge
at a fire during the absence of the responsible
officer, or who is directed by the Board to take
charge of a station during an officer's absence,
shall be paid one shining per hour in addition
to his ordinary wages. The minimum pay-
merit under this clause shall be for one hour,

(b) Existing practice in the country to con-
tinue.

Dated at Perth this 3rd day of October, 1958.
By the Court,

(Sgd. ) R. V. N^VILE,
President.

E S. d.

IN THE COURT OF ARBITRATION OF
WESTERN AUSTRALTA.

No. 131 of 1958.

Between Fire Brigade Employees' industrial Union
of Workers (Coastal Districts) of Western
Australia, Applicant, and Western Australian
Fire Brigades Board, Respondent.

HAVING heard Mr. :ET. Cant on behalf of the
applicant and Mr. 11. A. Jones on behalf of the
respondent, the Court, in pursuance of the powers

4/19
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GovmRNMENT CONSTRUCTION
AND MAINTENANCE.

(A. W. IT. )

No. 35 of 1952.

IN THE COURT OF ARBITRATION
OF WESTERN AUSTRALTA.

No. 93 of 1958.

Between Australian Workers' Union, Westralian
Branch Industrial Union of Workers, ADPli-
cant, and Minister. for Works and others, Re-
spondents.

Before : The Bon. President (Nevile J. ) and Messrs.
T. G. Davies and J. J. Christian

Monday, 22nd December, 1958
Resertied Decision.

The PRESIDENT: This is an application to
amend Award No. 35 of 1952. The main matter
in dispute was a claim for increases in the District
Allowances prescribed by Clause 33 of the Award



and I will deal first with that subject. There were
however other amendments to the award sought
by the applicant union, and to those matters I
propose to refer at the conclusion of this judg-
merit.

District Allowances were first granted in the
North-west and Kiinberleys in the Engineering
Awards of 1923, (3 W. A. I. G. 1/1). That Award
prescribed allowances of the following amounts for
workers within 5 miles of the named ports viz. ,

Camarvon, 3s. 8d. per day, i. e. , 22s. per week.
On slow, Point Sampson, Port Bedland, 4s. 8d

per day, i. e. , 28s. per week.
Broome, Derby, 5s. 8d. per day, i. e. , 34s. per

week.
Wyndham, 7s. 8d. per day. I. e. , 46s. per week.

The only reasons for the decision re W. A. I. G.
98) refer to the minimum wage and hours of work
and although I have searched the Court tiles. T
have been unable to find any transcript of the
reasons actuating the Court in prescribing the
District Allowances. The decision therefore is not
very helpful in these proceedings-I should per-
haps note that under that Award workers at ECal-
goorlie received a district allowance of Is. 6d. per
day or 9s. per week; now that the District Allow-
ances have to be added to the basic wage for
ECalgoorlie they should perhaps for purposes of
comparison be reduced by that amount.

The allowances prescribed by that Award were
paid to all Government workers until 1930 when
the Government employers applied to amend eight
separate Awards covering those of its then workers
employed under conditions prescribed by the Court.
The present applicant union was not a party to
those proceedings as it had not at that time been
registered in this Court. On those applications
the Court heard certain evidence as to cost of
living figures in the North-west ports from Mr.
A. J. Reld (now Sir Alex Reid) of the Statisticians
Office and on that evidence decided that the offer
made by the Government departments was a fair
and reasonable one and reduced the allowances
to-
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It has been suggested that we should take these
1930 and 1931 decisions as a base, for any amend-
merit, making allowance for the change in the
purchasing power of money and also for any de.
creases in isolation factor brought about by jin
proved means of transport and communication
since that time and the growth in population and
establishment of certain amenities in the North-
West towns. However a perusal of the evidence
in the 1930 proceedings shows how scanty and un-
satisfactory was the evidence produced before the
Court and with all respect to the then Court, it
is difficult to appreciate how the decision was
founded on any sort of analysis of what evidence
was submitted to it but appears rather to have
been the result of a general opinion that in the
then difficult economic conditions and the Govern-
merit's otter was a reasonable one-the cost of
living figures were admitted by Mr. Reid to be
most uusatisf actory and particularly in regard to
rent he said that the department had to rely on
very few figures f or each town, supplied by in some
cases the local policeman and in others by some
general agent. This probably explains why the
average rent in Derby was said to be 8s. 9d. per
week while in Port Hedland it was almost double

Camarvon and within 5 miles thereof-15s.
per week.

On slow and Point Sampson and within 5 miles
thereof-23s. 6d. per week.

Port liedland, Broome and Derby and within
5 miles thereof-30s. per week.

Wyndham and within 5 miles thereof-38s.
per week.

At the same time the hours of the workers in
the North-west during the summer months were
fixed at tom' hours less than the forty-eight (48)
hours per week prescribed for other workers, It
may be worth noting that the allowance f or 1< al-
goorlie and Boulder was reduced to 2s. 4d. per
week (See 10 W. A1. G. 279)-Similar allowances
were prescribed for members of the applicant union
in the following year (See U W. A. I. G. 21) by the
members of the Court sitting by consent of the
parties, as a Special Tribunal to determine the
dispute that had arisen but the tribunal also pre-
scribed a camping allowance of 5s. 3d. per week for
all men living in camps.

The allowances prescribed in 1930 and 1931 have
remained urialtered since that date except that in
1939 by an unregistered agreement between the
applicant union and the responsible Ministers in
charge of the Government departments concerned,
the allowances for On slow and Point Sampson
were increased to 30s. the same as those for Port
Hedland, Broome and Derby.
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that amount (Transcript page 127), a matter to
which I will refer later. Moreover the Court made
no attempt to show what parts of the allowances
prescribed were allocated amongst the various
factors that have to be considered in any fixation
of a district allowance, indeed it seems extremely
doubtful whether anything but cost of living was
taken into account. No inspections were made and
no witnesses, who were then residing in the North-
West or the Kiinberleys, were called and Do
argument on anything but the cost of living was
addressed to the Court, which in the reasons for
judgment confined any observations to that factor.
For those reasons I am of the opinion that the
1930 decision cannot be used by us as a base or
starting point for our present consideration.

In the course of these proceedings. the Court
visited all the North-west and TCimberley ports,
and heard extensive evidence at Camarvon, Roe-
bounie, Port Hedland. Broome, Derby and Wynd-
ham. Those responsbne for preparing the cases
respectively put forward by the applicant union
and the respondent Ministers are to be congratu-
lated on the careful and thorough manner in
which those cases were prepared and T for one
feel that the parties have placed before the Court
everything possible to help us in our difficult task.
Both parties joined in asking that the Court should
in its reasons for judgment show how the allow-
ances, the Court prescribed, allocatedwere

amongst the various factors involved; it was said
that such allocations would considerably aid the
parties in reaching agreement on any alterations
which might in future be sought in the allowances
in question, as the parties would know what
relative weight should be given to changes that
might occur in the various factors. Such a task
is a difficult one but I think that the evidence
placed before us is sufficient for us to approach
the fixation of the allowances in a much more
exact way than has been possible for the Court
in the past and I will therefore attempt to set out
what valuation T have placed on the various dis-
abilities in calculating the amounts which T con-
sider should be allowed.

I now turn therefore to a consideration of the
various factors and the first and probably most
important of these is the increased cost of living,
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which in my opinion should be considered by coin-
paring the costs of the four components for which
allowance is made in the fixation of the basic wage.

The Statistician at the Court's request has coin-
putsd for us now tl\e present basic wage of
213 13s. 5d. for the Metropolitan Area should be
allocated viz. , 25 14s. Id. for food and groceries;
23 13s. 11d. for clothing; 22 4s. 10d. for mis-
cellaneous items and 22 OS. 7d. for rent. The
allocation is only an approximation and any load-
ings have been allocated proportionally to the re-
spective components-however, the North-west
and Kiinberley wages are based on the ECalgoorlie
and not the Metropolitan Basic Wage, but by using
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the index numbers supplied to the Court by the
Statistician, every quarter, the components in the
basic wage for ECalgoorlie can be calculated as
26 Is. 11d. for food and groceries; 23 14s. 7d. for
clothing; 22 7s. Id. for miscellaneous items and
SI 8s. 2d. for rent.

From the exhibits produced by both parties to
the Court I have prepared a table showing the
additional cost of food and groceries over both
Perth and 1< algoorlie according to the tables of
the State Statistician, which were put in evidence
on behalf of the respondents and also according
to the exhibits put in by various witnesses on be-
halt of the applicant union.

Table I

FOOD AND GROCERIES

Town

Statistician's Figures

Camarvon

Average of Origlow,
Roebourne, Port
Healand, Broome
and Derby (not
weighted)

Average of Port
Hedland Broome

and Derby
Marble Bar

Wyndh&in

Per
cent.
over

Perth

Money
Equiva-

lent

Per cent.
over

Kal.

goorlie

12-41

Morie

s. a.
14 2

These figures show the cost of food and groceries
in say Camarvon to be something between 6s. Id.
and 10s. 5d. per week more than in Kalgoorlie and
between 14s. 2d. and 195.2d. more than in Perth.
They of course take no account of the fact that in
the Metropolitan Area at least, and to a lesser
extent in ECalgoorlie, one can often take advantage
of draw lines and specials to buy groceries f rom the
various chain grocery stores at prices below those
ordinarily chargeable. They also take no account
of the tact that many of the North-west and Kiin-
berley people are forced to obtain a substantial
quantity of their perishable foods by air freight
and the evidence procured to us showed that despite
the government subsidy, the freight on such goods
in many cases. increased the price payable by the
consumer by as much as the original price of the
goods in Perth. However we had no evidence as to
the proportion which such purchases bore to the
total purchases-f or some families it might be quite
considerable, for others a negligible quantity might
be obtained by air and for that reason T have felt
bound to disregard these matters except to note
that the figures set out in the table are certainly
the minimum additional cost which residents in
the North-west and North would have to bear.

Items in " C "
Series Index

20.93

Figures collected from Union's Evidence

501

23 10

26-51

s. d.
61

weirhted I Series IndexOther goods Items in " C "

12.97

30 3

16-83

18.18

15 10

,. a.
19 2

22 2

12.56

24-44

12-025

S.

15 4

27 10

13 8

Other goods

24.25

24

lent

9.14

Turning now to clothing-We had no figures from
the Statistician as to clothing costs in the Towns
with which we are concerned because in the absence
of any staff in the area to check the quality of the
clothing concerned he finds it impossible to make
a comparison that would be of any value. The
figures given in evidence by the witnesses for the
Union would suggest that the increased cost of
clothing would be coinparable with the increased
cost of food and groceries. In order to test this
proposition I compared the variations in the cost of
clothing in the Metropolitan Area, the remainder
of the South West Land Division and the Goldtields
and the rest of the State with the variations in the
cost of food and groceries in those three areas.
Taking the index numbers supplied by the Statis-
tician for the quarter ending the 30th June, 1958
it will be found that in the South West Land Divi-
SIon the cost of clothing was 5.9% more than in
the Metropolitan Area, while the cost of food and
groceries was 6.04% more. In each case therefore
the increase is practically 6 % . For the same
quarter the cost of food and groceries in the Gold-
fields area was 7.05% higher than in Perth, while
clothing was 68 % higher. Again the percentages

s. d.
10 5

goorlie

27 7

27 4

lent

16-25

5.15

4-65

s. d.
63

19 10

58

16-065

15.83

19 5

19 3



for each item are almost the same. It would there.
fore seem proper to infer that percentage increase
in the cost of clothing in the areas with which we
are concerned will be practically equal to the per-
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Town

Camarvon

Average of On slow, Roe-
boorne, Port Hedland,
Broome and Derby (not
weighted)

Avera"e of Port Hedland
Broome and Derby

Marble Bar .... ,
Wyndham

Statistician's Figures

INCREASED COST OF CLOTHING

centsge increase in the cost of food and groceries.
Using that assumption we would obtain the figures
set out in Table 2 as the money equivalents of the
increased clothing costs.

Amount over
Perth

Table 2

it may be said that these figures take no account
of the f act that the clothing worn in the North
and North-west differs from that worn in ECal-
goorlie. This is true, although not to the same
extent that it differs from the clothing worn in
Perth. At the same time it must be remembered
that the clothing worn in many of the outlying
districts in the South differs to almost the same
extent from that worn in Perth but the same
items of clothing have always been included in the
index on which the basic wage is fixed for those
districts as is included in the index for Perth.
Furthermore although there would not be the same
need in the North and North-west for heavy winter
clothing that clothing must be purchased for wear
on holidays in Perth and for children being
educated in the south. The evidence also showed
that by the way these children also had in many
cases to be provided with extra sheets and blankets
and winter clothes stored in the North in many
cases suffer severely from mildew during "the wet. "
Further the light summer clothes generally worn
would have to be renewed much more frequently
than in the south and on evidence as to the costs
of dry cleaning, with added expense of air freight
as there are no dry cleaning establishments in the
towns in question is a f urther heavy expense and
there is also the cost of alterations to clothes
ordered by catalogue to be taken into account.
Taking all these matters into consideration, I feel
there is some justification for the implicit assump-
tion underlying the policy of the Court in always
fixing the "clothing" component of the basic wage
on the same items of clothing irrespective of the
district concerned as the savings on the one hand
would in all probability be counterbalanced by the
extra expenses (apart from the actual prices of the
goods) on the other. Furthermore if the Statis-
tician collected statistics as to the clothing prices
from the northern and North-west towns those
prices would be for the same items of clothing as

Amount over

Kalgoorlie

s. a.
94

15 9

Figures Cottated from Union's Evidence

Amount over Perth

s. d.
39

19 2

Using
" C " Series

Percentages

88

687

s. d.
12 6

Using Using
" other goods " " C " Series

Percentages Percentages

13 5

I Amount over Kaigooriie

18 6

". a.
94

8 10

are included in the ECalgoorlie and metropolitan
areas and if such figures were available the Court
would undoubtedly have used them for the purpose
of ascertaining the extra cost of clothing to be
considered in fixing these allowances. I therefore
propose to use the figures I have set out in Table 2
as they are the only ones available to us and in
my opinion are reasonably satisfactory for the
purpose.

The next item I wish to consider is that of rent.
On this occasion no information from the Statts-
tieran as to rents being paid in the North and North
West was placed before us. Tt has been suggested
that we should use as a base the figures as to the
rents being paid in 1930 and adjust them in pro-
portion to the increase in rents in ECalgoorlie be-
tween 1930 and the present time. Such a sugges-
tion seems to me to be so utterly absurd as to be
worthy of little further comment. In the first place
the unsatisfactory nature of the figures submitted
in 1930 has already been noted. In the second place
it takes no account whatsoever of the significant
econontic changes that have taken place in these
areas since that date. The effect on rents of such
economic changes can be seen in the case of
ECalgoorlie. In 1930 rents in ICalgoorlie were higher
than in Perth, according to the Statistician's
figures, today rents in E::algoorlie are only 70 per
cent. of those in Perth, so that it the same pro-
cedure as has been suggested for ascertaining the
rents paid in the North and North-west were
adopted in fixing the basic wage for the various
areas either the Perth basic wage would be reduced
by 12s. or 13s. or that for 1:1algoorlie would be
increased by that amount. In 1930 the rent said
to be payable at Derby was 8s. 9d. which if increased
in proportion to the increase in ECalgoorlie from
1930 to date would give a rental now of a little
under 12s. a week, i. e. , about ^30 a year. Anyone
who has heard the evidence placed before us as
to the high cost of maintenance and renovations

18 5

Using
" other goods "

Percentages

s. d.
69

18 4

12 O

,. d.
39

38

12 O

U9
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in the North-west and ECirnberley ports would
realise how absurd such a figure is. It would not
cover the cost of rates, taxes and maintenance-
Furthermore there can be no possible reason for
assessing the rents at Derby at about half the
rents paid at Port Hed!and or Camarvon, as this
suggested method of assessment would do and in
my opinion the results of adopting such a sugges-
tion lead to obvious absurdities as to constitute a
travesty of justice.

Another course for. us to adopt would be to
disregard the rent factor altogether on the ground
that as we have no figures from the State Statis-
tieran on the subject there is not sufficient reliable
information for us to come to any certain con-
clusions on the matter-such a course seems to
me to be a shirking of our responsibilities and if
we adopted it consistency would necessitate us
also disregarding the whole matter of cost of living
in Area No. 6 for in respect to that area we have
no figures from the Statistician even in regard to
the prices of food and groceries. In my opinion
just as in the case of food and groceries at
Wyndham we have made a decision on the evidence
produced before us, so I think we should consider
and analyse the evidence placed before us on rents,
and if we find it sufficiently reliable and coinpre-
hensive to warrant our coming to certain con-
clusions with reasonable certainty, we should act
on such conclusions.

The evidence produced to us was as follows:-

Tables were produced showing the economic rent
of the houses erected by the State Housing Coin-
mission in the North-west and Kiinberley ports.
We were also informed of the rental charged for
SImiliar State Housing Conmiission homes at
Geraldton erected contemporaneously with those
in the North-west and Kiinberleys. I have also
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obtained from the State Housing Commission the
result of a survey conducted in April last by the
Statistician of the rentals of all their houses in
the metropolitan area--

In Getaldton the rent of o State 110usinrr
Commission house similar to the 58 built in
Camarvon is 23 IIS. 6d. -the average rent of
houses taken in Geraldton for basic wage pur.
poses was at the 30th June. 1958,226s. 7d. , so
the rent of the basic wage house, i. e. . an old,
tour or five roomed house was 65 per cent. of
the rent of State Housing Commission houses.

In the metropolitan area the survey of some
6,326 houses, showed that the average rent of tour
and five rooms brick houses was 62s. 7d. and 61s. 7d.
respectively and of four and live rooms timber
frame houses 61s. 7d. and 61s. Id. respectively or
an average over all of 61s. 8*d. The rent of the
houses taken by the State Statistician for the PUT-
poses of the basic wage in the metropolitan area
averaged $2 OS. 7d. , i. e. , 65.78 per cent. When we
find from the only two places in respect to which
we have obtained any information that the rents
of old 4 and 5 roomed houses taken for the purposes
of the basic wage are 65 per cent. and 65.78 per
cent of the rents of State Housing homes of similar
size the closeness of the percentages seems too
striking to be a result of coincidence and T think
that we may infer that generally the old four and
five roomed house is let at approximately 65 per
cent. of the rent of a State Housing home of tour
or' five roomy. However to be on the safe side I
have taken 60 per cent. of the economic rent for
State Homes in the North-west and Kiinberley
towns set out in Exhibit No. 14 put in by respon-
dents. as giving a reasonably accurate table of the
rents that would be payable for. old four and five
roomed houses in those towns. The result of those
calculations is shown in Table No. 3.

TOM'n

Camarvon

Unweighted Average of
On slow, Roebourne,
Point Sumson, Port
Hedland, Broome and
Derby

Wyndbam

Economic Rent of
4 or 5 rooms
SHO. House

First Method of Calculation

Table No. 3

RENTALS

Excess over Kal.

Calculated Rent of goorlie of old 4 or 5
old 4 or 5 rooms rooms houses- Government subsidy
house such us those Kalgoorlie Avera"e on Rents to reduce
taken by Startis- Rent from " C " thorn to Goraldton
tician for " C " Series Index for figure

Series Index 30th June, 1958-
*:I 8s. 2d.

This table also shows the result of estimating
the rents payable in the towns with which we are
concerned by a second method which although not
so exact as the first method is userul as giving
a rough check on the other figures. The respond-
ents have informed us in Exhibit No. 14 of the

S s. d.
318 O

4710
4/4 O

E s. d.
2610

2128
2165

Second Method

^ s. d.
18 8

146
183

Excess over Kal.

goorlie.
Geraldton Average
for June, 1958 from
" C " Series Index

being $2 68. 7d.

subsidies paid to reduce the economic rents which
would be payable on the State Houses in these
towns to the amounts paid as rent for similar
houses in Geraldton. It seems reasonable to as-
sume that if State Houses cost more to erect and
maintain in the North and North-west houses

S s. d.
66

93
12 O

S s. d.
14/1

178
1105



built for private owners which might be available
for letting would be subject to similar heavier
costs necessitating rents higher than those paid
in Geraldton for the same type of houses. It
therefore these subsidies are added to the amount
by which the rentals of the houses in Geraldton,
taken for. the compilation of the "C" Series Index,
exceed the rentals of similar houses in ECalgoorlie
we should obtain the figures perhaps a little
higher but not very much so approximating to
the rentals that would be charged for' "C" Series
houses in the Nortll and North-west.

As far as the Miscellaneous Component of the
Cost of Living is concerned evidence was produced
to show the extra costs of certain items comprised
therein. On the other hand the Court knows
that certain items for which allowance is made
in that component, e. g. , fares to and from work,
are a negligible factor in the North and North-
West. No attempt was made by either party,
either in argument or by evidence, to analyse the
position in regard to this component as a whole
and msumcient nit ormation was given for the
Court to do so on its own account. The result
is that in my opinion this component of the cost
of living must be entirely disregarded in these
proceedings as the Court is unable to come to any
conclusion as to whether the workers in the North
and North-west are in this regard advantaged or
disadvantaged compared with other workers in the
State.

11n my opinion theretoi'e the effect of all the
evidence as to cost of living comparisons is set
out in Tables I, 2 and 3 and T now turn to con-
sider those tables in order. to determine what al-
lowance should be made for. this factor-In in ak-
ing that consideration, I think we should use the
Statistician's figures for food and groceries where
such figures are available. It is true that the
Unions' figures were based on evidence supported
by a large number of dockets for actual purchases
made by the witnesses concerned and I think that
those witnesses should be congratulated on the re-
SPOTrsible attitude they showed In collecting the
necessary information to be placed before the
Court. It is also time that the Statistician's figures
for these towns are based entirely on returns sup-
plied by private individuals and are not checked,
as are the figures for Southern districts, by in-
spections made by members of the Statistician's
staff. Nevertheless the Statistician's figures are
part of the official statistics for. the State and al-
though the Union's figures show a slightly greatei'
disability, on the whole they follow the same gen-
eral pattern. For. Wyndham and Area No. 6 we
have no figures from the Statistician and this
poses a problem as it would obviously lead to in-
consistent results if we used the Union's figures
for one area but not for the others, Moreover
the Union's figures for. Wyndham show a curious
anomaly, as although the cost of items not in-
cluded in the "C" Series index is shown as Drac-
tically identical with the average cost of those
items in Port Healand, Broome and Derby, the
additional cost of the "C" Series items at Wynd-
ham would appear to be less than one third of
the additional cost in those other three towns. In
those circumstances I intend to take the average
of the Statistician's figures for the five towns in
Area No. 5 to be equally applicable to Wyndham
As I have said previously I have heavily discounted
the disability to be attributed to higher rental
payments and such discounting should more than
counterbalance the tact that today's basic wage
may include a small loading in addition to the
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sum of the true "needs" components and that
by disregarding such a loading my percentage
Increases have also included a percentage
increase of the loading. It is difficult to say exactly
how much that loading is at the present time; it
was said in argument to be probably about 21, but
even were it as much as 22 (a figure above that
which has ever been suggested) the highest per-
centage used in the calculation was 12.97 per cent.
for Area No. 5 which even on 22 would represent
only about 5s. , an amount less than that by which
I have discounted the rental disability for Areas
5 and 6.

The amounts I would allocate to cost of living
in the allowances to be prescribed would be-

Food and Cloth- Rent. Total.

Groceries. ing
s. d a. d.B. da. d.

Area No. 4 6 O 25 O4 O 15 O

Area No. 5 41 616 O 8 O 17 6

Area No. 6 8 O16 O 20 O 44 O

The next factor to be taken into consideration is
that of climate disadvantages. Although the Court
travelled in the areas concerned during the winter
months some of its members have had previous
experience of living or travelling in tropical areas
during the wet summer months, and know from
personal experience the physical discomfort and
material disadvantages involved. 111 addition we
heard evidence directed to show the Court the
additional expenses entailed in maintenance of
motor. vehicles, homes, and furniture and furnish-
ings, besides the occasional damage caused by
cyclones. It is obviously extremely dimcult to make
any exact calculation of the proper monetary coin-
pensation to be allowed for such matters and I have
been forced to the conclusion that the best course
for the Court to adopt is to use as a basis for its
fixation. that portion of the District Allowance
payable under the Commonwealth Public Service
Regulations which, on the points basis adopted
under those regulations. is attributable to the all-
matic disabilities.

Taking for. this purpose the allowance payable
to a single man in the Commonwealth service, be-
cause under' this Award the vast majority of the
workers would be single men or married men whose
families were living in the South, I have calcu-
lated that amounts allocated for "Climate" in the
Commonwealth allowance are as follows :-

Per Week.
s. d.
4 10Area 4

Area 5 18 3
Area 6 25 2

It is to be noted that the points allocated for
climate under the Commonwealth system are based
on the effective temperature at 9.0 am. on a
Januai'y morning. They therefore take no account
of the comparatively pleasant winter climate, or
perhaps at Camarvon one might say the ideal
winter climate. I would therefore reduce those
amounts considerably although in doing so I have
to bear. in mind that this portion of the district
allowance we are prescribing is to compensate for
those other matters I have mentioned as well as
the physical discomfort of working and living in
a tropical climate. I would allow under this head
the following amounts-
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Area No. 4
Area No. 5
Area No. 6

Per Week.
s. d.
2 O

10 O
15 O
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The other main f actor to be considered is that
of isolation. Under this heading may be grouped
the disadvantages due to the distance of these
areas from the capital city, the smallness of the
population, the transport facilities available, the
lack of amenities that would normally be available
in the Kalgoorlie-Boulder area or in the metro-
politan area. The lack of dental and optometric
services, and of specialist medical attention when
needed. The increased costs involved in the
secondary education of children and the increased
costs of holidays for the worker and his family.
Again the majority of these matters are not capable
of precise calculation of the proper monetary coin.
pensation and once again I have used as a guide
those portions of the Commonwealth Allowances
for unmarried workers attributable to the points
allowed for the isolation factor. Those amounts
are^
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Per Week.
s. d.
98Area No. 4
13 OArea No. 5
22 9Area No. 6

However once again T think that the Common-
wealth points system, allows proportionateIy too
great an allowance to Camarvon as compared with
the other areas. Camarvon can generally be
reached by road from Perth in two days, it has a
modern hospital and a Junior High School and its
size and present rate of growth is such as to
diminish to a considerable extent the disadvantages
of this factor of isolation. The amounts I would
allow are as follows :-

cost of living in these areas, particularly in rela.
tion to rent, has no application or a much reduced
application. The question thus arises as to whether
such workers should be paid the full allowance
fixed for the ordinary worker or whether a dif -
ferential scale of allowances should be prescribed.
However there was no application made by either
party for such a differential scale nor has such a
scale ever been prescribed in the past and as the
Court has not had the advantage of hearing atgu.
merit on the matter I consider that such a new
principle should not be introduced at this stage.
However I think liberty to apply should be granted
in respect to the matter.

One other matter also caused me some anxious
thought. Area No. 5 is very large and includes in
it towns as widely distant f rom each other as
On slow and Halls Creek. I thought at first that
there should perhaps be separate areas prescribed
for the coastal towns and the areas within a radius
of say fifty miles from each port on the one hand
and the remaining inland area which would include
Halls Creek, Fitsroy Crossing, Marble Bar and
Nullagine on the other. However we made no
inspections and heard no evidence from the inland
area and in f act the number of workers in that
inland area would at the present time be very few.
Furthermore there was no application from either
party for such a division of Area No. 5 and for
these reasons I have on further consideration con-
eluded that the Court should not on its own motion
make such a provision in these proceedings. The
matter can be left for the parties to consider in
any future application.

The application to amend also sought variations
in two other clauses of the award-the application
to amend Clause 47 the Wages clause to make pro-
vision for bridge and jetty carpenters was by agree-
merit of the parties held over pending the result
of another. application in reference to another
award and liberty to apply win be granted in regard
to this matter. The only other. matter was an
application to amend the Clause 3-the Area and
Scope clause, and as at the hearing the advocate
for the Ministers stated that they had no objection
to the amendment sought the application in regard
to this matter will be granted.

MR. DAVIES : T agree.

MR. CHRISTIAN: In this application the union
sought an increase in district allowance on the
following main grounds :-

I. Increased cost of living.

2. Climatic conditions.

3. Isolation and lack of amenities.

Dealing with the first ground, comparison was
sought with the Goldtields areas because the basic
wage which applies to these areas is also applicable
in the areas under review. The union established
by evidence, more or less satisfactorily, that food
and grocery items contained in the regimen used
for the "C" Series Index, on the whole cost more
than in ECalgoorlie. It also brought evidence as to
the cost of certain other items among them, cigar-
ettes, beer, newspapers, a few items of clothing,
electric light and power and medicine, all of which
are included in the regimen but comparison was not
made with 1< algoorlie for' all these items. Evidence
was brought regarding the cost of dry cleaning and
other items not included in the regimen. but this
was of no use to me because when making coin-
parisons of this type like must be compared with
like in the regimen.

Per Week.
s. d.
3 OArea No. 4

10 OArea No. 5
15 OArea No. 6

The tentative allocations I have made under the
three heads discussed are thus as follows :-

Cost of Climate. Isolation. Total

Living
S. d

25 O

41 6

44 O

Area No. 4

Area No. 5

Area No. 6

As I have said those allocations were tentative
only. In dealing with the clothing factor L have
already pointed out why I consider that the fact
that winter clothing is not required in the North
to the same extent as in the South, but in defer-
ence to the strong views of one of my colleagues
in regard to this matter particularly in respect of
Areas No. 5 and No. 6 I am prepared to reduce the
allowance for the cost of living factor in these two
areas to 40s. in each case. That means that my
final conclusion as to the district allowances that
should be prescribed is as follows :-

S. d.

2 O

10 O

15 O

Per Week.
E s. d.
110 OArea No. 4
300Area No. 5
310 OArea No. 6

Before concluding my discussion of these allow-
ances there are two other matters that T should
mention. As will be seen f rom the above tables the
greater part of the allowances I consider should
be prescribed are caused by the increased cost of
living. There are a number of workers under this
Award, viz. those living in messes either provided
by the department or arranged by the workers
themselves, to whom the general increase in the

s. d

3 O

10 O

15 O

s. d

30 O

61 6

74 O



Evidence was also brought regarding rentals of
SHO. houses but as this type of house is not in.
cluded in the regimen this evidence was also of no
use for the same reason. Tn his address Mr. Cant,
for the Union, subnxitted broadly that he had shown
increases in costs of some items in the regimen and
that the other items would show similar increases
therefore the Court should include in the district
allowance an amount to cover such increased costs.

Now I disagree with Mr. Cant on two main
grounds.

I. Family unit: No evidence was brought by the
union as to the size of the family unit compared
with the Goldtields areas and as this is a vital factor
in determining the basic wage any difference in
the size of the average f amity would materialIy
affect the cost of living.

2. Pattern of consumption: There was no evi-
dence that the regimetL used for the "C" Series
Index was applicable in the areas under review.
For example fares would not be payable at all, pork
and mutton are unobtainable in certain of the
areas, clothing worn is different altogether. for
men, women and children from the regimen and
in tact the standard dress for men and boys in the
North, i. e. shorts and sandals, is not even mentioned
in the regimen whilst heavy winter clothing is
rarely if ever seen north of Camarvon. In the
absence of any evidence as to the types and quan-
titles of food, groceries and miscellaneous items and
rental for BIW type houses used in the areas under
review I am not prepared to say whether. or not
the cost of living is higher or lower there than in
the Goldtields areas. It is interesting to note that
in application 90 of 1949 which has come to be
known as the 1950 District Allowance Case the
Court atter. hearing evidence very similar to that
which we heard unanimously found itself in the
same position as I am now, and at pages 104-110
of the transcript the then President, Mr. Justice
Jackson, discussed the Court's difficulties with Mr.
Oliver for. the Union. The result was that some
4* months later Mr. Cant appeared in lieu of Mr.
Oliver and withdrew the union's application.
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heavy increase in Government costs for services
the extent of such services must of necessity be
curtailed because of lack of funds.

THE PRESIDENT: The award will be amended
in accordance with the decision of the majority of
the Court.

MR. CANT: There has been no discussion between
the parties as to the date of operation of the
amendment. The next pay period in these indus-
tries will commence on the 2nd January. T feel
that the respondents, in view of the wide nature of
this application, should have time to put the de-
CISion into operation. I have not discussed it with
Mr. Jones to find out when he wants it to operate
from.

MR. JONES : I ascertained from the various de-
partments the various pay periods. Firstly I
thought a convenient date would be the 1st
January little realising that that was a holiday;
but it seems the matter has not been adjusted since
1930 and I thought that was rather an auspicious
date. T think the next pay period commences on
the 2nd January and that would be a good date
from which it could be applied.

THE PRESIDENT: Very well it will be dated
from the 2nd January.

Decisio?, Accordingly.

There is one other' matter which T would like
to mention and that is the question of jurisdiction.
This was not discussed in this application though
it was in the 1950 hearing, and in that case decision
on the question was reserved but owing to the later
withdrawal of the application no decision was given.
As there is at least a doubt regarding the powers of
the Court to grant an allowance for increased cost
of living in view of Section 123 of the Act I think
this question should have been raised f or clantica-
tion.

Dealing with Mr. Cant's grounds Nos. 2 and 3 I
find myself in this position: My colleagues have
decided on certain amounts under these headings
which are in to to less than the existing total allow-
ances, and whilst I do not necessarily agree with
my colleagues or the respondent who, in his
answers, agreed to the existing rates I think that in
view of the respondent's answer the existing rates
should stand.

Finally my colleagues have granted increases
ranging from 15s. to SI 12s. per week and it seems
to me that the policy of the State Government to
endeavour to attract industries to the North West
will be prejudiced by the tact that because of such
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IN THE COURT OF ARBITRATION OF
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

No. 93 of 1958.

Between Australian Workers' Union, Westralian
Branch, Industrial Union of Workers, ADPli-
cant, and Iron. Minister for Works, and others,
Respondents.

HAVING heard Mr. 11. Cant on behalf of the
Applicant and Mr. 11. A. Jones on behalf of the
respondents, the Court, in PUTSuance of the powers
contained in section 92 of the Industrial Arbjtra-
tion Act, 19/2-1952, doth hereby order and declare
that Award No. 35 of 1952, as amended, be and
the same is hereby further amended in the terms
of the attached Schedule.

Dated at Perth this 22nd day of December, 1958.

By the Court,

(Sgd. ) R. V. NEVILE,
President.

IL. SI

Schedule.

I. Clause 3-Area and Scope. -Add a new para-
graph after' paragraph (d) as follows:-

(e) The construction, maintenance and/or
demolition of wharves, jetties, breakwaters,
moles, retaining walls, approaches and all
sheds or buildings on o1. about wharves or
jetties, but excluding that area of the State
covered by Award No. 24 of 1953.


















